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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLDHC II—NUMBKh 167 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY W 
A full stock of every 
thing; you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Boule for your 
drug wants. 
W e are selling 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
At 60 cents Bottle-
Our own make. 
j . D. BACON & CO. 
DRUGGISTS. . . 
G O L D FlbH AGENTS 
A N D DO n i l T H I R T Y D A T S 
Coratsoriore Seliley S»)s We Can 
Whip T M J Sh«|> S|'»ID Can 
Briny Against l '». 
Boston. MOM Mar. I. M —The 
H. - l ' .n Kvening Kecoril published 
Monday tbe following Washington 
•l«-<-t»l frutn IU REGULAR corr»«[* N-
d r a t : 
• 1 met Commodore Schley, who » 
to i-usuiaDii A " K l j i n g Squadron," 
<m lb* .iraaC H< * u Ju»t leaving 
to take bK A r t 
" "iVfra • • I we do " l |J | 1H >|»d 
I t T u t T r V u l K l 
" ' V t t u i b i p every ship tb»i 
Spain . u bring against u»,' »ai>l be 
and flniab U r Job in thir ty d a ) i ' *" 
M I L L B L O W N U P . 
Koor Mra Fatally Hur t in »n Kxplo-
•Hia in Tennessee. 
ClarUvi l le . Tenn., March SO.— 
Tbe Sycamore Powder Mills blew up 
at 7 :30 yesterday morning. Th. 
draining dapar larn t and o.agajio« 
exploded. f o u r men were fatally 
burt. The mills are twentv-B»< 
W I M from bere, but the shock WAS 
plainly fel l , citreens thinking it an 
earthquake. Origin unknown. Tb» 
in i l l i caught lire ami are now burn-
ing. Tb« !<*• will be beary. 
The names of the injured an- Mor-
ria. Kelt. ami Cullom, wb iu . and 
Ki ter , colored, all employee 
Tbera were exploaiona in the grain-
ing mi l l , and magsr.ine and 4 were 
blown up. Tlie mills employe.! ahoul 
*»> men, and only blaating (siwder 
bad been made lately. The explo-
sion wa» felt for aixty miles around 
B O A T M I S S I N G M A Y BE L O S T . 
Feared a Herman Bark and Crew 
o I i l Hare Been Drowned. 
Pbiladelphia.lMsrch 30 .—The t ier 
man l « r k . |Mane s. i. l i-uUirg, from 
Dubl in. January 81, i t ballast, fi« 
this port, i» wna in f , and /earn «r> 
entertained that she lia» found ere, 
•nd that her <(r»w of twenty-one niei 
foil ml w»<, ry graves almost in »igln 
of land. Seventeen day i ago ib. 
mowing bark • » sighted off Scot 
'land lightship, outaide of New York 
harbor, and onlern were put on l«iard 
of her bv a pilot Iniat addressed U 
Cap;. Mankind. Instrin l ing him t. 
proceed lo Philadelphia. Since Jtliai 
t ime the Marie Sei.lenburg l is. noi 
bees seen or heard from. 
M O T H 
B A L L S 
FOR EVERYBODY! 
SPAIN FIGHTING 
FOR MORE TIME. 
Another Flotilla of Warships Sails Today 
From Spain Under Sealed Orders—Its 
Destination is Unknown. 
H U R R I E D O R D E R S A R E G I V E N T O T H E FLYIN6 S Q U A D R O N . 
— v 
Believed That Commodore Schley W i l l Be Sent 
to Intercept the Spanish Torpedo Fleet. 
A N O T H E R H O T C U B A N D E B A T E . 
Speaker tteed I U h a H a n i H if l i t 
t o C o n t r o l t he H<»u«e. 
B u t W i n s H i s 
P o i n t . 
S C H O E I E L O G I V E S H I S V I E W S . 
Says it V u t A r m ) - Cou ld He Mob-
i l ized lu « W e e k - O u t t i g h t 
la Cuba a t Any 
T ime . 
T I E custas WOULD SITE 6REAT AJO. 
farm lands, wbere I hey could become 
aelf-supjiorling. He pledged tb^l present circumstances 
withdrawal of Spanish troops from 
tbe island on condition of an armis-
tice for several months, in wbicb an 
effort could be made for tbe estab-
lishment of an autonomy in substance 
like that granted zy Creat Br i tain to 
tbe Canadians. 
" T o this President McKin ley re-
plied that be would regard no armis-
tice lietween Spain and Cuba with 
favor that d id not have for its end 
Cuban self-government. Madrid 
immediately inquired what was meant 
l»y self-government.' 
"President McKinley 's answer 
was. independence,' and this ulti-
matum was amplified so as to avoid 
any misunderstanding. 
JUST 48 HOURS 
Is the T i m e Pres iden t M c k i n l e y 
Has ( i i v e n Spa in t o 
A n s w e r . 
Washington. March 30—President 
McKinley has requested that congress 
wan t i l l tomorrow Iwfore taking any 
action. He says that be has sent ail 
ult imatum to Spain declaring that she 
must withdraw all her soldiers from 
Cuba, even under an armistice, and 
that tbe complete independence of 
tlie insurgents m m l Iwgrsuled within She Must G r a n t Cuban Indcpend-
a few week*. d u e In T h a t T i m e o r 
Notwithstanding this ult imatum 101 .— Flabt 
Spam congres* is chafing under tbe 
delay, and l iulh houses of congress | 4 
sr» displeased, and are anxiou* for I Waahington, March 30, 2 :»0 p. m. 
~ , m « aeuow to be ukeu . I t —l'rmi<)«L.t McKinley announced 
i t tieheved that S(iain is only tern|or- , h „ afternoon that he had given Spain 
ung in order lo gel her torpedo Heel j 0 „ forty-eight hour* in which to an-
Ui Havana harbor. i w , . r | j l s , je I Dat id j for the free«iom of 
Intense excitement was crea'ed to- ' < ; „ , „ . He aald also that if Spain't 
lay by the newt that another Span- , „ „ , „ . was not bere by that lime 
ish flotil la of warsb!|is sailed Urn j t h „ , ) r o i I 1 p t , n ( i e n e r g e t j c action 
morning from Spain under waled i would then lie Uken. 
orders. officials refuse,! t . give1 Kverytbing now wails on Spain's 
their destination. I t is believed that ; r e p | y > w h j c h „ „ 1 > f < . l e < i , „ „ , „ \ , y 
t hu i t but another move on the pari Mck in ley la firm in Ins decisjot f to 
>f Spain to increase the fortifications W a i t „ o longer. Congrcss^wfll hold 
of Havana harbor, and thai tbe fleet j u p o n | v l o r . s p . , 0 ' a T e y > f Keelirg 
i t now that the coun»t^- ia on tbe ete 
of tbe final cr^afs. A message to 
" W h y not r Mi l i tary wience has 
a>lvance<l to that it over turn* all 
dif l lculues. Wi th the mil i tary aafe-
guarda and Ihe military quarantine* 
now required, there would be l i t t le 
or no danger from yellow fever. W e 
bail an example in l lui lur 'a exper-
ience in New I irleans. If Spain ha* 
any idea that we could not invade 
Cuba in the summer time she must 
disabuse herself of i t . I f i t i t necee-
sary to invade tbe island in June or 
July It can be done and will lie done. 
The Spanish government must [make 
no mistake on that j x i i n t . " 
What would be tbe first general 
call for troops?" 
" I cannot answer that. Hut the 
regular army of 25,000 or so would 
lie massed on the eeaboaid. I t is in 
fact now in tbape to move al an hour's 
notice. There i t a stale mil i t ia of 
over 100,000. and 1 understand they 
are all ready, ao that an army of 
124,000 could lie in motion in 48 
hours. A d d to tbia tbe vplunfeei 
force we are organizing, and the 
army the United Slates could call 
into tbe field in a week or so would 
be enormous." 
As to the result of a war under tbe 
with the rapid 
firing guna. Gen. Scbofleld said that 
i t would be far different from tbe old 
time war. More would now de|iend 
upon generalship than upon brute 
force. Tbe firing would lie, as a 
general thing, at long range. Wi th 
the weapons in uae today a regiment 
would lie cut to pieces in a moment 
if in an cxpoaed poailion or in a 
charge." 
I n concluaion Gen. scholleld said : 
" W a r is a bad thing, and 1 st i l l 
hope we may have peace. But our 
liest guarantee of peace is the for-
midable armament that we are getting 
ready. I t would lie lielter for tbe 
Country if we bad a war scare every 
ten years, as it would tend to make 
the people more patriotic and more 
earneat in their efforts towards build-
ing up a great count ry . " 
Our Flag l lo is ted . 
Berlin. March W)—Lieut. John H . 
Knapp. t*. S. N , detached from the 
United Stales cruiser San Francisco, 
yesterday hoisted the stars and stripes 
over the tor|iedo Iniat purchased for 
the United Slates al Ibe Mhicbau 
shipyards on Monday. She was re-
named tne Somers. 
Y, MAK'J1 
— V -
30, 18»8 T K N C U N T S A W E K K 
UNCLE SAM 
IS BUYING 
MORE SHIPS 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prepare a tooth |*iw<ler that 
is endorsed by the dental proles 
aton. Besides l ie iug a pleasant 
add i t ion lo tbe to i le t , its cont inued 
nse w i l l prove ol the greatest n l i l 
I ty to the health ol the inouth and 
teeth. 
Our toothache drop* give quick 
relief. 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I S T S 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
• is North Third street. 
. . A L L KINDS OF FEED. 
Telephone 257. 
O re u« » trial. l'rompt delivery. 
M I 8 8 A G N E S M O H A N 
Fol.'oiU]puDil« for inttraei lon 
on the 
P I A N O 
i i i t f . O.Vm>,™ itw Trlmw. si 
ia in fact liound for Havana. 
After the receipt of this news or-
ders were sent to Commodore Schley 
to coal up tbe aquadron tonight, and 
to complete all preparations necessa-
ry for tai l ing. Tb i t is taken at evl-
lence that Schley and his squadro^ 
i l l be sent to intercept tbe Spaalsh 
tor|>edo fleet now headed fur Porto 
Kico. / / 
These facts and riurtors have vast-
ly increased tbe excitement. 
Tbe lioute was tbe scene of an-
other hot,Cuban del •>lf tbia uiornirg 
le<I by l iai ley. of Texas. 
w>6 <le»ired to take immediate action, 
^[xeaker Uee<l, after one of tbe barii-
o«t flghu of bit life, won his porot 
»n<l §ecuretl a delay of two days,thus 
putting off final action by c«>ngrrss 
int i l Frtday. 
The foreign relation* committee 
liaa |>oat|H>nod its rej>ort for another 
New York, March 'M—Tbn motn-
1 ng'» Preaa »ay» : 
"President McKinley haa informed 
the S|>auiah government that 
i>ro[>osiUon for an armistice wil l be 
•onsidered by the gevernment of tb« 
I 'nited Stale* which does not con-
template the ultimate inde|x>ndenc< 
»f Cuba. 
" A demand was made »|>on Spain 
by the *tate department today for im-
mediate res^onae to the President'* 
practical ultimatum. 
" T h i s is President McKinley 'i-
nethod of determining the negotia-
tions which have actively b»>en in 
progresa between Madrid and Wash 
ington for the last forty-eight hours 
" T h e correspondence has been of 
exceeding im{tortance, atxl when laid 
before congresn wil l abow to tbe 
world the active efforts of the Pre 
l en t In l>ehalf of tbe Cubans." 
"W i t hou t going into details it < sn 
lie ascertained that as the result of 
representations by Minister Wood-
fOrd, looking to a peaceful settlement 
of the Cuban question, Senor Sagas 
ta felt encouraged to advance 
certain propositions. He offered 
to permit tbe feeding of tbe 
reconcentrados by tbe United 
States government. He promised n 
congress wi l l be sent tomorrow. Ar -
rangeme&ts have been completed for 
stopping Spain's torpedo fleet if her 
rvp1y is unsatisfactory. 
HIS EMO IS NEAR-
(iladstone Kealiz.es I t snd Is Pre-
pared for I t . 
London, March ;t0—The West-
minster Oszette ssid Monday : 
•I t is no news that Mr.Gladstone's 
illness must necessarily be fatal in s 
comparatively short time. Mr. Glad-
stone is ful ly informed as to his own 
'ondition. His stale of mind is one 
»f complete happiness Music is bis 
Inef solace, for be says itsootbesthe 
pa in . " 
TRAIN LOAOS OF PJWDER 
Large Quantities Being Hurr ied from 
Indiana to New York. 
Valparaiso. Ind . , March ;K)— 
Three *|>ecial trains have left Mil ler 's 
Station iu the past week loaded with 
dynamite cartridges and |H)*det 
from the Aetna powder works, con 
signed to New York. 
Ksch train consisted of ten cars. 
The works are running day and night 
wi»h a big force, and arc sti l l tiehind 
with the orders from the wsr depart-
ment. 
disposition of recoocentradoi U) the alter May 1 f " 
Car t ' ra t l i n W o u l d b® Shor t . 
St Augustine. Kin., March 30— 
Li tu l -Gen John M. Scbofleld, retir 
ed,having been elected commander of 
tbe National Mi l i tary Reserves, hap 
accepted, and he will go to New York 
to organize them. 
Discussing tbe possible invasion of 
Cuba, be submitted to thjs inter-
view : 
'•What would be the result of 
invasion of Cuba?" 
• I do not consider that such n 
- smpaign would be a very long one. 
Of course the navy would have 
great deal of l ighting to do, but the 
army part would be light compara-
tively. We would have no need to 
attack Havana, except to save the re 
concentrados from the horrors of a 
*iege. Troops could be landed in 
Cuba, and such an overwhelming 
army, within a short time that the re-
sult to my mind would be very cer-
tain and the campaign short. In 
fact, the insurgents would do most of 
the f ighting for u s . ' " ' 
" W o u l d an invasion be practical 
Capt . Slgrsbee Hays He's I t c a d y . 
Washington. March 30—Captain 
Sigsbee arrived yesterday morning 
and was given an ovation by his 
friends and neigblxirs when he reach-
ed home. He said he bad nothing 
new to add afiout the wreck of the 
Maine, and that, though he was tired 
be was ready for duty anywhere his 
country needed him. 
SHOT HIS FATHER 
Another Tragedy Ke|H)rted f rom 
Marshall County—Tom Kiley 
Shoots His Father. 
N a K a r t a r t i c u l a r - Learned—Oicur i ed 
Th i s Morn ing—No Te leg raph 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n . 
Meagre particulars reached the 
i ty this morning of another tragedy 
iu Marshall county. 
Tom Riley, according to reports. 
9hot his own father. Owing to the 
fact that there is no telegraphic com-
munication with Uriensburg, no 
further particulars could be learned. 
KNI6HT TEMPLAR DEGREE 
To Be Conferred on Mr. J. 
I.aitt lrum liy His Son. 
U. 
Dist inguished V i s i t o rs A r r i v e f r o m 
l ou tsv i l l e T h i s A f t e r -
Tbe Knight Templar degree will 
thus evening be conferred on Mr. 
John I). Land rum, of Mayfleld. aged 
75. by his own son Mr . John f-an-
• Irum, Jr . , at the hall in Leech build-
ing. I t is an im|>ortant event in 
local secret society circles, and with-
out precedent. 
This afternoon the following prom-
inent gentlemen arrived from Louis-
vi l le: F. H . Johnson, Grand Junioi 
Warden, of the Grand Commandery 
Wm. Hyan,Past Grand Commander : 
Hal. T . Jefferson. Kminent Com-
mander 4I)e Molay Commander v. 
Louisvil le; Sir Knights. K. W 
Hard wick. W. J. Wstkins. J. R 
O'Bryan and Hrainard Lemon, Louis-
ville." 
Tbe distinguished visitors were 
met at the Palmer by n commanders 
of local Sir Knights, and an informal 
reception was belt! at tbe hah after 
the arrival of the train at 2 :10 p. 
ROUSTER KILLED. 
b l i l l .Making:Ureat Preparations 
lor Ibe War W i th Spain. 
Buys Five More 
Warships. 
A F T E R M O R E C O A L I N G S T A T I O N S . 
" f i g h t i n g B o h " EVIIQI i n Favo r 
u l <; ivtug .Spain a K n o c k - O u t 
B low at the Very S t a r t 
of t he F r a y . 
HE WOULD STOP THAT TORPfOO F L E E T . 
Washington, March SO.—The 
United States is eaotioaiag its hur-
rinl ( reparations for war. 
I t is reported that an American 
agent has purchaaed in Europe today 
two warships, three torpedo boat de-
stroyers and two foreign coaling sta-
t ical . This, if true, is most impor-
tant news. 
I t is known that the navy depart-
ment :s anxiously awaiting tbe 
acceptance of some of its offers on 
foreign ships. 
F I G H T I N G B O B E V A N S 
Sav-> the United States Should l>e-
1'rer a Knock-Out Hlow in 
the First Round, 
ampa, Fla., March 50 .—"F igh t -
ing It. i h " Kvans has left Fort Tampa 
for Key West to assume command of 
tbe battleship Jowa. While here be 
tall.- I freely iu regard to the outlook 
for *ar and what should tie done. He 
ia firm ic bis M i e f that the Maine 
ww Mown up liy the Spanish, and 
sal. I 
I'his vessel was in a Spanish har-
bor and was Mown up by a mine 
p l « v l there by Spanish officials. Tbe 
mir.e was sprung by someone familiar 
•H' i its location aud the wires Icad-
ag lo i t . 1 do not say tbe Spanish 
go* riiment knew o l tbe plot to blow 
Ma l i e . bat UM (act that i twaa 
n>oe ia Havana is sufficient to bold 
the Spaniards responsible. Immedi-
ate Action is necessary and I be'iere 
tbeM wi l l lie war very shortly. I f I 
a betting man I would take 
ah bets offered by those who do not 
n.ievc that there wil l be war. I 
«. iUI also l>et a hundred to ten that 
an attempt will be made to assassinate 
u. Lee if war is declared. The 
defenses need looking after, 
i West is in an almost defenseless 
l i t ion. A Spanish tleet could lie 
afe distance and shell the town. 
I - for Tampa and Fort Tauipa. there 
. i.othing to prevent any small vessel 
fn u coming up the bay and blow-
tbem to pieces. Tbe railroad ter-
als would, of course lie attacked 
tbe Spanish at the first oppor-
tui. ty. Steps should be taken to 
:ect tbem, so that troops and sup-
. s can be brought bere for sbip-
nt to Culia. 
When aske<1 for my opinion in 
i-bington. I said that 50,000 
ps should lie sent to Tampa im-
tiately and shijis provided to carry 
them to Cuba. 
The ,torpedo llotilla should be 
l«d at all ba/ards. A knockout 
i should be struck by tbe United 
tutea liefore Spain gets a chance. 
have an enormous coast line tn 
:ect and we should not wait unt i l 
p.,in is prepared to attack i t . When 
i u want to whip a man get in the 
r>l blow. H i t hiui on the point of 
le chin. That is what wc ougbt to 
<> now I don t believe in delay. 1 
.ti I tbe morning after the Maine dia-
>t. r that tbe cbanccs were a mill ion 
i >-ne against i t lieing an accident 
nd I am of tbe same opinion, al-
(h gh I have not seen the re|iort of 
th. court of inquiry. 
I H K 0 O F C O N S l M f H O N . 
ng Man Succumbs In Marshall 
County. 
Henry Wi l i iams lias His 
Brok" i i 
Neck 
Corne l l I 'ovsel l l i l t H i m W i t h I l l s 
F.»l—In J a i l a t Pcrr . i -
\ l l l e . 
Henry Mar k Wil l iams, uboul 
years old, was k i l l h l by Cnrnell 
I 'owell, aged alniut 40 \ears 
board the I*. I). Mangs, up the Tcnn 
easee river, yesterday, i to l l i * rr< 
colored musters. 
The fought over carrying s< 
freight, snd Will iams was struck 
the neck by l 'owell anil ki l led, hi 
neck being luoken. 
Thev came near lym-hing him on 
board the host, aud tie wa< put off a 
Ferry ville, l ean . , and lodged in ja i l . 
"BROTHER FOR BROTHER." 
Maude (iranger and Sheridan l i lock 
at Morton's Tomorrow Night . 
Miss Maude t iranger ami Mr . 
Sheridan block, the stars of Broth-
er for Brother , " which comes to this 
city tomorrow night, are well known 
stars. Miss (.ranger has !»een al tbe 
head o i her own company for several 
seasons and has proven her r ight to 
the tit le of "Amer ica 's foremost ex-
[ionent of dramatic a r t . " and one of 
the handsomest dressed women on the 
stage. She is an actress of sterling 
abil i ty, and success seems to follow 
every play she identifies herself with. 
Mr. Block, whose great success in 
•Mr. Barnes of New Y o r k , " when 
that play bad its phenominal run in 
New York and tbroughoat tbe coun-
t ry , ranks as one of tbe beet leading 
men on the stage and ban been iden-
tified with the liest productions given 
in New York for several seasoDs. Tbe 
fact of Miss (.ranger and Mr. Block 
being at tbe head of tbe company 
stamps i t at once as a first-class at-
traction. 
ASSASSINATION 
OF 0 0 M PAUL. 
Reported Death of tbe Famous 
President of the Trans-
vaal This Fore-
noon. 
S t o r y , H o w e v e r . Doub ted , 1 hough 
T h o u g h Not Denied Nor Con-
A rmed by Advices f r o m 
South A f r i c a . 
New York, March 30.—London 
cables say lhat i t is rumored Ihere 
that President Paul Krug^r of the 
Transvaal Republic, South Afr ica, 
was assassinated tbis morning. The 
story is doubled by many. I t has 
neither been confirmed or denied by 
advices from Sooth Afr ica. 
TWMPOJTPMEI. 
Marshal Collins Intended to Go to 
Metropolis Today, Hut D idn ' t . 
Marshal Collins intended to go to 
Metro|Hilis this morning and have the 
iHidy of the floater found last week 
exhumed for identification. 
I t has been suggested that the 
body may lie that of Kd Cappi, who 
worked on the bey he fleet and is said 
to lie misaing. 
One or two of tbe men on tb.- fleet 
who knew Capps were lo go with him 
but they failed to sbow'up. hence the 
tr ip was poetponed. 
Tbe tr ip may be taken tomorrow 
unless somebody else turns up to suit 
the description of the floater better 
than Capps. 
Lu the r League. 
The Lnther League will meet to-
morrow afternoon with Miss Rosa 
Baker, on Seventh and Jefferson 
streets. A l l member* are requested 
to be present. 
ANNA WOELMIBT, Sec. 
Millinery Opening 
T O D A Y ! 
M R S . G R R R I E W . G I R f \ R D E Y 
3 1 6 B R O H D W H Y 
Comfortable 
Shoes 
We don't claim to be the only people selling easy footwear, but we 
are the only store selling good footwear at such low prices. We have 
a large var ie ty and a fine quality of shoes, and can guarantee great 
satisfaction. Our men's shoes at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies' and 
children's shoes at very low prices. 
( liarlea Lackey, aged 13, died of 
ill., rcoloais at^the home of his father 
Marshall county, twelve miles from 
ity, las', night. 
I ne funeral t mk place lliis after 
Mephune 121 for l>esl 
radncah. 
Isundry in 
tf 
U E SELL j T h e V i v e , 
G\obt, 
\ Adlike, 
Cameras. . . American, 
i D i a m o n d , 
R a y . 
* 7 . . 
inst ruct you thorough ly . W c 
• every th ing necesiaty t o ' n k 
\V< 
kcJ 
nit; pictures. 
GEO. ROCK SON" 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boys, we want a word with you: 
T o te l l you o l the great oppor tun i t ies we are of fer ing you to fit your boys 
out w i t h Easter Suits .it a very smal l cost to yourselves. W e are showing the 
P greatest l ine o( bovs' knee pants suits ever shown in I 'at lucah. at prices rang 
ing f rom $1.15 to t s .oo . 
O U R S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
S U I T S A T S2.50 
FREE 
Arc well maile an«l perfect fitting. We have a large 
variet> of patterns to Mlect from. We guarantee tbem 
e<jnal to the f V'*1 sutts sold elsewhere. 
Baseball 
Outfit 
we give the 
With each hov'-- ktiee pants suit above $1.50—consists of 
Imt, ' i l l . t u>. Wit ami mitt Mother* wi l l please remerr.l»er 
that Wi: a 1 la nothing to the cost of tbe suit for the presents. 
Something New for Boys' Wear 
The "Economy Suspender" 
For boys from 3 to 12 years. 
Supports both pants and draw-
ers. Just the thing for warm 
weather wear, as it does away 
with the usual l>ody waist. All 
mothers are invited to call ami investigate Ihe uew idea. We have just received a 
Urge line of bo\ s ajc flannelette ->hirt waists. 
B . W E I L L E 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 
<Sc S O N 
411 B R O A D W A Y 
Dal tonCau 1>leaseYou-
M a i lor 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
Ta i l o r made suits to ordeT for less money than ready-
made ones of same qual i ty . Kverybody can wear a tai lor* 
made suit at the prices charged by 
, Daltoifs Tailoring 
Establishment 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S . H A N D I N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y 8 residence site j y . i * j y > on J .ove lac fv i l le gr . ive l 
— — — — — — toad, next Simmon'- , grocct) mi les out . ten 
levt above the street level. 
$ 2 6 0 . 0 0 B U Y S Founta in A v e lot , northeast corner O a y »tre«t, 
street improvements' paid 
t room house nor th side Brn.nl street, corner 
8th street, lot lect rront new lenct's, newly 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S 
$ * $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
O R U Q STORE 
painted, good renter 
F A I R P R I C K B U Y S Nox 17,t storage warehouse property Vast 
side Sccond street, near Wash ing ton 
belt rai l road l ine touches rear of k i t T h i s property w i l l b r ing 
fancy price when wanted. Hr ing* in now H per cent and taxes 
on price Rsked. 
I own al l aliove property 
ci ty bank stock. 
312 B to tdway . 
H i d w i l l make tvrnWtn^Tni t . or tr.nlc for 
G E O . 0 . H U G H E S . 
. F o r J C h a p p t d H a n d s 
f a n d Fac«,JUs< 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ' ^ 
There is noth ing to equal 
It : Sold by all first 
class druggists. 
Second H.ind Goods 
Hlf^**1 pt'CM p«t<| hy 
W1 I.I.I VM B o r r . K N o \ .HON 
lutnlltirr •»«*•*•« f««*. 
pii><-< »»rlorr buying rUcwhrtr 
cbaufc new V°od> (ur old. 
• rry 11 Hue <>| nr* 
Cftll •»<! B.-t , Wc alao 1 
. J 
I 
• 
1 
k 
1 
F * 
i i 
MAJORITY III BOTH HOUSES IN 
Store Racket 
407 B R O A D W A Y . 
That Spring Dress... 
W e are going to ta lk Spr ing Goods in dead earnest now 
The big slock ol new goods we have been opening lor the 
past two weeks is now ready. 
New Dress Goods... 
A l ine o l a l l wool Novel t ies at 25c and 35c a yard. 
A r m u r e al l wool Checks, love ly qua l i t y . 50c yard 
W o r m Yarn Nove l t y at 50c a yard. 
Chameleon Nove l ty at 6yc a yard. 
Drap de Mercier Nove l ty at 6<)C a yard. 
Y u k o n Nove l ty at '*>c a yard. 
P in Stripes, P in Checks, and a great many novelties in neat 
effects. 
Black Dress Goods... 
Pla in a l l wool Serges, black and colors, at 29c aud 35c a yd 
Black Bri l l ianteeues, a bargain. 19c. 
Black Jacquards, , t j c , 45c, 50c, 75c aud up to f 1 a yard. 
Gran i te C lo th at 50c a yard 
Braided Moha i r , a novel ty i n b lack goods. 49c a yard. 
A l l wool Crepons, 35c and 50c a yard. 
T h i s is but a smal l part of the b ig l ine of new Dress Goods 
we show. 
New Silks... 
T r i m m i n g Si lks. Wais t Si lks. Pla in Black Si lks, a l l sorts of 
Si lks. 
A wide L i n i n g S i l k 29c a yard. 
Black and N a v y Surah S i lks . 35c a yard. 
Fancy Si lks 42c. 50c. 65c, 75c, 85c. 98c and $1.25 a yard 
P la in China S i lks , a l l colors. 31 '« inches wide, 48c a yard. 
Satins, al l colors. 45c a yard. 
27- inch Sat in Duchess, a $1 25 value for 98c a yard. 
B U c k Taf fet ta S i l ks 59c and 75c. 
Black A r m u r e S i lks 98c a yard. 
A dol lar value in Grey S i l ks at fi.se a yard. 
Bargains i n Black Brocaded Si lks , 75c, 85c and 98c a yard. 
FAVOR OF ARMED INTERVENTION 
S K N A T K 
KENTUCKIANS 
IN THE NAVY, 
PROFESSIONAL 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOFATHIST , 
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THK bloodthirsty editor of the 
Louisvil le Dispatch, in a double-col-
umn, doub'e-leaded editorial, hurls 
the bolts of his hatred at the oppres-
sors of tbe struggling Cubans and 
the money changers who are suj 
posed to be pulverizing the masses i 
this country) Like A jax . he defies 
the most deadly shafts of the Sagastas 
and the Weylers both of Spain and 
of Wall street. Though the redoubt-
able warrior who ssndwiches the edi-
tonal* of the Dispatch with ascrip-
tions to God, humanity and Br) an 
ism has enlisted for tbe war under 
the banner of free silver and Uoebel-
ism, we fai l to note where he has 
offered his services to tbe govern-
m e n t s fight for the struggling in 
surgents. either hy treading the deck 
of a battleship or by facing the mias-
mas of Cuba. 
ONE of tbe prominent Democratic 
" leaders" in this state got himself 
interviewed by a Washington paper 
recently, and said "Kentucky Dem-
ocrats do not expect any thing else 
but the renominalion of Mr . Bryan 
and the reaffirmation of the Chicago 
platform without the alteration of a 
single, sentence." He also volun-
teered the information that Bryan 
Carried Kentucky in 18'J6 hut that 
the state was stolen by the Republi-
cans, though he had ••hopes" that 
the (Joebel election law would pre-
vent tbe repetition of that crime 
against the innocents in 1300. B r j -
anism and Goebelism are the twin 
virtues that embody all that is desir-
able in this world in the eyes of a 
large part of Kentucky Democracy. 
But we believe that when the ballots 
are counted after the elections of 
"J'J snd 1900 that it will be found 
thst there are a great many 
thousands of Kentucky Democrats 
who will not stult ify themselves to 
further the desperate ambition of 
Senator Goebel, nor be wil l ing to 
tamper with our national finances for 
the sake of giving Mr. Bryan an op-
portunity to experiment wi;L hi* new-
fangled theories. 
H I MAN L I B F R T Y T H E I S S l I 
Tbe following from the Louisville 
Commercial is well worth careful 
reading : 
The re|>ort of the liosrd appointed 
to inquire into tbe causes of tbe dis-
inter to the I nited States battleship | pcace to Cuba 
or of the bloodthirsty nature of Span 
ish vengeance. The document itself 
Is of judicial temper throughout, 
language is conservative but deeply 
significant. I f the Maine incident 
stood by itself the report of the board 
of inquiry would furnish ample basi 
for enforcing tremendous demands 
upon Spafn and for a declaration 
war to that end if necessary. But 
profoundly sensational as i t is, the 
report now transmitted to Congress 
can hardly l>e said to a fleet the cur-
rent of events mere significantly thaD 
to hx beyond question the course 
this government, which was so plain 
ly defined before its publication that 
the whole world has accurately an 
ticipated it and we believe approved 
i t Intervention for Cuban inde-
pendence had already become a fixed 
purpose of the government of the 
United States, and the execution 
this purpose will carry with it satis 
faction for the destruction of 
American battleship and the slaugh 
ter of American sailors. 
The American people may realize 
this morning, therefore, if they have 
not done so before, that within a fe 
days—possibly within a few houri 
they are to engage iD a war which 
may be followed by tremendous con 
sequences. They will not shrink 
from either, but after tbe first shot 
fired they wil l understand how fore-
thoughtful and wise and patriotic has 
been the course of the President and 
his cabinet up to this hour. The 
Commercial urges every American 
citizen to prepare himself for the 
emergencies of a great conflict. The 
war to begin when Spsin rejects the 
suggestions of President McKinley 
affecting the future of Cuba may not 
last a fortnight or involve the loss of 
a dozen lives. I t may l>e the begin-
ning of years of carnage and trans 
form the map of tlis world. In either 
event tbe res|>onsil>ililie9 of American 
citizenship are tbe same, and they 
should be loyally sustained. No 
American is so young or old that as 
an ultimate fortune of war he may l>e 
called UJKHI to risk his life in his 
country's cause. The determinations 
of President McKinley have been 
based upon the assumption that every 
American understands this and 
ready with his possessions and with 
every drop of his blood to defend the 
honor and to execute the noble pur 
looses of his country. The nation's 
pledge to the president has been i n -
fected by the history of the forty- two 
days that have elapsed since tbe 
Maiue, with all of its precious freight, 
was sunk in Havana harbor by Span 
ish cowards. I t must be redeemed 
by the blood of patriots. The Ameri-
can flag must be earned to a new 
place in the world's regard. I t must 
have universal recognition as the 
symbol of human l iberty. 
I I I I r K K S I D K M * I H E . 
The Courier Journal says: 
W hile the American people are 
now practically united in the demand 
that hostilities in Cuba must cease 
and that the United Slates shall in-
tervene to that*end, even at the cost 
of a war with Spain, they are divided 
as to the wisdom of the President's 
policy in not having already restored 
There is, however. 
Maine is now before congress and 
tbe ooontry, and its terms leave no 
roo« for doubt of Spanish treachery 
room for division a* to the 
l e n t * motives in followin. 
policy. 
i s 
Ipo l 
Presi-
l thst 
Senators who favor intervention and doubt the ptissibililv of obtaining 
results without the use of force 2*' 
Senators who have not given up hope of a |>eaceful solution 6 
Senators who favor the recognition of Cuban iude|»endence 7 
Senators in fsvor of immediate forcible intervention aud annexation 1 
Senators who w ant official information from the President before com-
mit t ing themselves as to the policy which should be pursued 
Abseut, not interviewed 11 
HOUSE 
Representatives who doubt the possibility of obtaining results with-
out the use of force .... 8H 
Representatives who have not given up hope for a |>eaceful solution l.S 
Representatives who favor the recognition of Cubau iudepeudence 78 
Representatives who favor recognizing the iusurgents as belligereuts t'» 
Representatives in favor of forcible intervention aud auuexatiou... t 
Representatives in favor of joint intervention with European Powers 1 
Representatives who want official information from the President IM?-
fore committing themselves to the policy which should be pursued 100 
Absent, not interviewed 77 
—Louisvi l le Post. 
Some Keprehen ta t i ve» of t he 
B lue Grass S ta te W h o Have 
W o n H o u o r a n d Din-
t f a c t i o n . 
Broadway. 
ittuD Jefferwtn »t. 
Ofltre Hour* S-IO. 
•epboD* 
Tele phi 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
He has clearly Iwen free from any tics in his treatment of the Cuban 
aclflsb political purpoae merely lo ad- ' question. There are many wliodeuy 
Tance his own or Ilia p&rty'a interests.' h i , wnwloui iu po*t|>oniug definite 
There is no doubt that war would be action so loug. but there are few if 
popular. I t is believed both by the | auy who belieie that be has lieen act-
Kepublicans aa.l hy the Democrats uated hy any but the m wt honorable 
that i t would greatly strengthen the | motives. There are many wbo he-
Republican party, if i t should not I lieve be should have l m less ilehb-
eliminate for a time all formidable erate; but they do not lieheve that if 
opposition. Maj . HcKio leywas long be had t * * n seeking selfish and party 
looked upon as essentially a politician, advantage be would have been so de-
but he seems to have risen above pol i - , liberate 
I Y . M C . A . N o t e s . 
Tbe young men's congreas is pro?- urated «.me two weeks since, while 
ing lo be a moat popular organiza- nol booming is having its results, 
l ion. A t the meeliDg Monday nigbt Several new meuiW'rs have I n n »e-
a lively lime was ba i . and tbe session cure.! and a ,lec|>ened interest is l>e-
oext Monday mgbl wil l be even more ing shown by many men toward the 
lively. A bil l which provides that benefits derived through a memlier-
Ibe United States form an alliance, ship. 
offensive and defensive, with Great 
Britain was introduced by Mr I I . i f 
Klourooy, and as several representa-
tives, including Mr . Mocquot, of New 
York, have declared their intentions, 
to oppose the bil l , an interesting ses-
sion is certain. 
The four Sunday aiternoon ad-
ilreases to meu which were delivered 
by Rev. W. K Penrod during tbe 
month of March, were among tbe 
strongest ever given in tbe associa-
tion, and those wbo attended .hem 
pronounced tbera universally helpful. 
Begmning witb next Sunday Rev.W. 
A. Parker, of the Tenth Street Chris-
tian church, wil l give a series to last 
Ibrougb Apr i l . Mr Parker has' quiet room ui»tr i rs every Thursday 
chosen tbe following subjects as tbe i night, is l ieioming more and more 
A numlier of well known men of 
this city have beard Mr . T . S. Me-
Pheeters, of St. Louis, wbo is to a.l-
dres. the conference of aieml>ers and 
business men next Friday eveniug. 
and tbey all testify that lie is au in-
teresting and forcible *|>eaker. A 
representative audience should greet 
Mr. McPbeeters. The ladies com-
mittee are completing their arrange-
ments to prepare sup|ier at t i : 30 
o'clock and will be glad if tbose who 
intend to lie present at that hour, will 
so noti fy the general secretary a, 
early as jioasible. 
Tbe Hihle class, which meets in s 
ones on which bi will speak : 
Young Man n Business;" 
Young Man id Po l i t i cs ; " 
Young Man in Society ; " 
Young Man in the Church. " 
very timely topics. 
Occasionally a young man offers 
as a reason why be .foes not become 
a member of the association, the un-
certainty of bow long be will remain 
in the c i ty , hence he doesn't care to 
invest and lose tbe benefits of bis in-
vestment. Such men are always sur-
prised when assured that a member-
ship ticket in tbe Paducah associa-
tion is honored for ful l privileges all 
over the world. 
Tbe memliership campaign inaug-
'•The | helpful. Any young man, whetber a 
•The j member of the association or not. i» 
•Tbe [ welcome to jo in the class. You will 
Tbe | not regret i t . 
Four 
I I t is always wise to look ahead—to 
prepare for tbe future. On Friday 
evening. Apr i l 8 t h , an nnutaal oeea 
•ion will lie had in tbe ball of the as 
aociatlon. The directors have ae 
cured I>r. Chas. N . Thomas, whose 
reputation as a lecturer is well 
known, to deliver s lecture on Cuba 
Dr. Thomas has Just returned from 
the much-talked of island, where be 
has made a thorough study of the 
situation, and is prepared to deeply 
interest all who take advantage of 
this opportunity to bear bim 
N E W S NOT US. 
Sixteen houses were wrecked by a 
storm at Ari lmore. L . T . Monday. 
Miss Fanny Davenport, the actress, 
is dying in Chicago. 
Spanish 4s and Americans are tbe 
weakest securities on tbe L mdou 
stock market. On tbe publication of 
the Maine report there were sharp 
rises in American*. 
Dick O'Br ien, of Lewi.ton, 
got the decision ou jxjints 
Maine, 
15-
Availalile cash balance in tbe round light with Dick Moore of St 
United States treasury $224.313,«33. I 'aul. before the New Haven Athletic 
gold reserve. $172,361,688. 'c lub. 
The supreme court has decided I n order to ma«e sure 
that |>ersons horn in this country of | w o u | ( i no tl^ht at N 
that there 
* Orleans 
warrants were issued for the arrest of 
Bonner and McCoy. Bonner was 
taken to ja i l in St. Bernard. >,.oie 
miles lielow the £city. McCoy Wept 
shady unt i l he could catch the train 
for home. 
Alex Rivers, aged 13, is in jai l at 
Hopkinsvil le, charged with the murder 
of Jesse Long, aged 12. Rivers says 
i t was accidental, but the coroners 
Chinese parentage are citizens 
Gen. Miles commanding the anny, 
accompanied by his aide, Capt. 
Maus, has gone to Cleveland. O. 
The Westminister Gazette says 
Mr. Gladstone's illness must necess-
arily be fatal in a comparatively short 
time. 
The Chinese garrisons have lieen 
withdrawn from Port Ar thur and Ta-
Lien-Wan, the Russians landing nnd|J° R J sa.>s it was unjustifiable, 
the Russian Mag being hoisted at b<<t' 
places. 
Miss Clara Barton, president of the 
Red Cross society, visited the state 
lepartment Monday and gave an ac-
count of her relief work in Cuba.* 
Anton Seidl, the famous musical 
l i rector, died Monday at New York 
of poisoning, probably from eating 
fish. 
A u Old Doctor 's Favor i te . 
Dr. L . M. Gil lam. who practiced 
medicine over forty years, originated, 
used snd claimed that Botanic Blood 
Balm. ( B . B. B . ) which has now 
been in use about fifty-five years,was 
the best Tonic and Blood Purifier 
ever given to the world. I t never 
I fails to cure the most malignant ul 
The Straits of Mackinaw are free 
from ice, this being the earliest open-
ng of the straits for tid years, 
Tbe wire nail trust, it is said, wil l 
lie in operation by Apr i l 3, controll-
ing 75 per cent, of the output of the 
country. 
Tbe managers of the jo int traffic-
association have fixed the rates on 
rrfilroad ties from Kentucky and Indr 
ana {>oints }o Pennsylvania and New 
York al 12 cents per 100 ;>ounds. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Van Name died of 
hydrophobia at her home in West 
New Brighton, Staton Island. Mrs. 
Van Name was bitten on February 7 
by a dog which ran amuck through 
the town, bit ing four other persons. 
The correspondent of the London 
Times at Buenos Ay res say s there is 
good prospect of an early settlement 
the Argentine's diff iculty with 
Chil i . 
A. J. Balfour, acting British min-
ster for foreign affairs, replying to 
Sir Wi l l iam Vernon Harcourt, the 
Liberal leader, promised a ministerial 
statement on tbe situation in the far 
east liefore Easter. 
I t is believed that L i Hung Chang 
about to returlt lo Jxrwer and that 
-another mission to Europe is possible. 
Prince Kung has refused to sign the 
Ruaao-Chinese convention, and has 
resigned the presidency of the Tsung 
L i Tauisn. I 
(•era. sores, rheumatism catarrh, and 
all skin and blood diseases. Beware 
of substitutes. Use this standard 
remedy. Price jier large Injltle. $100. 
A F T K K SEVERAL DOCTORS KAILKD. 
I have l>een afflicted with Catarrh 
for many years, although all sorts of 
medicines and several doctors did 
tbeir best to cure me. My blood was 
very impure, and nothing eyer had 
any effect upon the disease unti l 1 
used that great Blood Remedy known 
as Botanic Blood Balm. ( B B. B ) . 
a few bottles of which effected an en-
tire cure. 1 recommend it to all who 
have cataarh. I refer to any mer-
chant or banker of Athens. Ga., and 
will reply to inquiries. 
R. R. SAI LTEB 
For sale by druggists. 
N a t a l Cade ts f r o m I b i s State 
^ bo l l a v e Ye t to Sbow 
V\ bat Tbey Arc 
Made of . 
I^xtntrton Leader 
Kcutuckians wi l l be in the midst of 
the tight, should war be declared 
against Spain, aud the couflict be 
upon the waters. 
Few stales in the Union have more, 
and none braver, officers than has 
Kentucky in the navy. The state has 
always been prominent in every big 
battle from those iu the war of 1812 
lo engagements in the civi l strife 
Keutuckiaus never seemed to care 
to serve as surgeous or chaplains 
The ln>atswsins, gunners, earpenters 
and sailmakers are from other states 
also. But the Blue Grass region hi 
courageous sons in the fighting de-
partments of the navy, and they are 
invariably the r ight men in the rignt 
place. 
Commodore Robert L : Pythian 
who was one of the most gallant of-
ficers the navy ever had, but is now 
retired, is from Frankfort . He was 
among the very first to apply for 
active sea service, and is anxious to 
again enter into the thick of battle. 
Commodore John Crittenden Wat-
son, who distinguished himself on the 
Hart ford at tbe engagements in Mo-
bile bay and New Orleans, as Farra-
gut's tlag lieutenant, is a Keutuckian 
He will l>e promiuent in defending 
the Stars and Siri|>es at sea. 
Others high up in the navy are 
Capt. Wil l iam M. Meade, Command-
ers Rolvert M . Berry ami Chaplain 
Sig Todd and Lieut. Lucien Young. 
Berry and Todd will be made cap-
tains this year. They entered the 
nav-y iu l8f.2 aud were classmates of 
Talbott , McKee and Force. Capt, 
Todd was recently placed in com-
mand ( f the gunboat Wdminglou 
now in Cubau waters. His promo-
tion has been very rapid. He is 
only 52 years old now, and three 
years younger than his classmates 
Should he continue to cl imb as in the 
past, before rel i r iug he wil l be 
admiral. 
Other Kentuckians in the navy are 
Lieutenant Commander Wil l iam C. 
P. Muir , Junior Lieutenant Hugh 
Rodman and Ensigns Harold K. 
limes, Ryland I>. Tisdale, Clelland 
Davis, Wil l iam S. Montgomery and 
Eugene L. Bissett. Davis is a son 
of Maj. Davis, secretary of the Louis-
ville school board. Montgomery 
from Elizabelhtown and Bissetl from 
Harrodsburg. A l l three stand high 
in naval excellence. Montgomery is 
now on the Massachusetts. Tisdale 
is from Lexington aud was here a few 
days ago. 
The naval cadet in the blue divi-
sion is Edward H. Watson, son of 
Commodore Watson. J. Csbell 
Breckinridge, who was recently 
drowned In Cubsn waters, was also a 
cadet. The engineers' corps, a very 
important department, has from Ken-
tucky Thomas F. Carter and Her 
man O. Stickney, who are past as. 
sistant engineers, with the relative 
rank of lieutenant. Carter is now on 
tbe Brooklyn, and entertained at din 
ner on that battleship during the re-
cent launching festivities at Newport 
News, Va. 
Andrew M. Proctor, a son of Hon 
John R. Proctor, president of the 
iv i l service commission ; Frank Lyon 
and Kenneth G. Castleman. arc as-
sistant eugiueers, with Ibc relative 
rank of eusign. 
The naval cadets from the Blue 
Grass arc John B. Beckner. son of 
Judge W M. Beckner; Guy A. Bis-
sett. Claude C. Block. Frank P 
Ht-lin, J r . . S. J. Major, Everett J 
Sadler. l(ot»ert L. Berry and Robert 
Y. Rhea. Some of these wil l grad-
uate in Ix 'y j and the others in 1900. 
Kentucky was not represented in the 
graduating classes of 1 Hi»7 and will 
uot l»c in that of 189M. These cadets 
in case of war. wil l doubtless be 
callcd into active service. 
Kentuckians are very scarce in the 
marine corjis, there lieing only tw«i 
One is Maj . Greeu Clay Goodloe and 
the other is Lieut. S. F. Bedford 
They arc really the |K»lice of the men 
of war and rank the same as army 
jAcials. 
There are no Admirals in tbe navy, 
but that office is. create l .by congress. 
There are six Rear Admirals, 10 
Commodores. 45 Captains, W5 Com-
msnders, 74 Lieutenant Commanders. 
250 Lieutenants, 75 Junior Lieu-
tenants, I7« Ensigns and 52 Naval 
Cadets in the line division. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 t J R O A O W A Y . 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
Office, MS1, limadway Taleptw >ne« 
Office, 3W. 
Itecudeoce, -VI 
Atyxik-e 
n ui Ui ll.oo am 
till to 4.UU I*n 
7.UU lo IS .Ul' I'M 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office Hoar*i 
7 to • a. b.. 1 to I p m. 
Office, No. 4 1 9 * Broadway. 
D R . J . 0 . S M I T H ' S 
Regular hour* '<»r office practice, 7.to v a ru , 
I to 3 p tn. « v> * S r m 
Wbea practicable call early In. raih««r than 
n>-ar the«-j<nM» of ih^n* Hour-
Office on Ninth, briWft-D It road way au.1 J«*f 
fercoo 
Resilience corner Nlutb anJ Jeffereoa. Tele-
pbone I A 
N o u b l i e z p a s . . . . 
About the o ld story of the camel—how 
three phi losophers heard about the an-
imal aud) determined to invest igate. 
T h e Eng l i shman hunted th rough the 
I O I U M ol the British Muaem, to find what 
had l * e n sa id«bout the beast; the Ger-
man went in to his s tudy, locked the door, 
l i t his pipe and began to evolve a con-
ception of the animal f rom his o w n con-
sciousness; the F i e n o h m i n went down to 
Sahara to see. 
Y O C ' V K heard a good deal al iout the 
great c lear ing out sale go ing on here. 
Th i s week we're se l l ing ladles' shoes 
l o r f i . o o , f i . 3 0 and ti.oo, wo r th as 
h igh as f f- .oo. Misses' and Ch i ld ren ' s at 
75c, wor th up to t i oo. T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we haven ' t a l l sues of 
each lot . but why not do as K re t^hman-
See lor yourself f Y o u ' l l learn more re-
garding th is great sale in 6ve minutes at 
the store than we cou ld te l l yoy on a 
whole page of this paper. 
J 
A GREAT MAN. 
Stone, ot Msrrch.l Catiaat — H.j ac-
count ot On, of Hi. Victories 
IJarechal Calmat, a ho Mas one of 
the m'tst .l;.stingui.licd ra| itains of the 
reign ..f l-ouia X I V , was .1!-" a»nn»d-
pel us go . i l aud disintcrc.-t.d. 11:* 
prudent an.l retit c' ive character had 
given h im the sol.n.ptel «.f l'.-re la 
lVn.ee The Mtnpl i . ' .u • f his r t -
terior .sjual !.> indifference to 
honors. The .1;. nn of .-al.al- and in-
trigues, he had been . levated to the 
highest mi l i tary d igni ty , without 
having c\- r demanded anything 
The king ai>l.i.l l inn one dav, ahy 
he was 11 oftener seen at court, and 
if #01110 business nlTair kept h im con-
stantly 111 Ins chat.an of Saint t ; ta 
t len; 
" N'-.n.. sir.-." replied the mare, hal: 
" B u t the court is tery numerous, an.l 
1 1 can l.-a\>* to ..then, the offering of 
homage ' - your majestv." 
His reply t " an otfii-er, a l io a f ters 
terrible Kaitl--. hm .1^ h. .ird h im give 
the order t > rnlly i l l * troops and lead 
them again-i the enrmy, represented 
to him that it ».i- t<< I ad them t>> 
cerfaiii death, is , ' f tcl l Cited 
" I t is true,'' .md 1 atinat " I l ea th 
is l « f . r e you, hut .l iaine i§ I . -h ind 
you." 
" n .ending (o the court the ac-
count of the U t i l e of .•s',(|T.,r,l>, 
which he had ju . t gained, according 
to his usual modesty, I atinat did not 
mention hiins<-lf. AU the colonel, 
were named in i t , an.l the king, ac-
cording to the general, owed t " 1.1 !i 
a fpe. is! favor t atinat 111 termina 
•ion excused hun-elf 111 regard to 
those whom lie f>.rgot The court 
heard noth ing of ho- exploits e i .ept 
through the l.-tt. r . of different ..flic-
er«. it »as told 1 hat two of h i - horses 
had W n ki l led under h im; ti.at he 
had received sereial shots. I n a word 
their-wa. so l i t t le .p i . - t i .m of the gen-
eral in this re j - i r t . that w hen it was 
made public, son u ho had heard 
the reading, a-k. .1 w ith an air of curi-
osity : 
'And M <1' I 11 i i n t wn. he not 
p roen t at the battle?" 
T l e f impl ic i : \ ..f character and of 
dre.. of <'atinat was looked up .n bv 
11.' . I l l ions p. r.oii- a. the . :Ti, t ..f 
|.n.le I lu t his conduct di ni.-d this 
u m n y , u n c e a l i e n h e w a . o b l i g e d 
to a-- -t ut n ine great cerelll..|l\ 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Agent for the highest grades mads. 
We are prepared lo offer 18W Bleari.* 
for § 6 ( 5 . 0 0 . Don't fail to see our 
Phtrnix, Over lauds and Buabys—bsst 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Ifon't fail to aee our 11ns of wheels 
before buying. We are the only ex-
clusive Bicycle house in the ci ty. A 
complete repair shop. A free r iding 
school to those buying wheels from 
us. Don't (all to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
llM and I A Nuri l i f i f t h street, m a r Palmer H o , . . 
Dr . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
11(11 Us 
K i rT i i ^STK i i r . . . 
'XIXTJIHN.K T i n 
to 9 :00 a m . 
: 1X1—:t :0<l p.m. 
:O0—M ..to o ui Teliphones 
i om.-e. • ' WI 
I Ue.idence, 144 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a J 4 o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
I l l 1 ' a r i l ' ' c a s < ^ ' announce that we have secured the finest and 
niosi beaut i fu l l ine of | u tu res tor premium-, t,> our customers 
that have ever been offered t o t h e I 'aducah publ ic W e have 
heretofore g iven our patrons many den iab le premiums, but these w o t k s 
of .ut w Inch we now offei surpavs even out own former offer ings These 
ve i \ handsome decorations, desirable fur the homes of cvc l \ one. t e 
w i l l g ive to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
— picture Iratnc an.l a l l , ready to grace a vacant space on anv wn l l i n 
room or ha l l . W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the cheapest go<xK in town , and also by g iv-
ing them something l r « in re turn lor their l i l ieral patronage. W e d o n t ' 
keep them guessing, either There is no game of chance about our 
p remium* Kvery customer may I * a sure winner ol some of our hand-
some art gems. Our extremely low cut price, cm dry goods, furn ish ing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers great ly and brought 
us many new ones. Ou r xhocx—yes, our ihoes!—lor men. women an' 
ch i ld ren , are the cheapest o i l the banks ol the Ohio. Our prices od 
shoes please everybody Kven -..me who come only to lookn ' 
remain to buy—not only local ise we have the cheapest shoes in town , 
but a l * . trora the lact t l u t every pair gives satislaction. Now is the 
accepted t i m e " to bu> splendid bargains 
at our store, and get first choice of our 
hcaut i lu l pictures tree Come s,«)n and 
see lor yomsel l so you can te l l your 
Ir icnds about our low prices and elegant 
g i l t pictures. 
J o h n J . D o r i d n 
J O l Broad* as 
P d d l K f l h , Ky , 
I f your gasoline stove need, clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sam ( l iv-
ens, and tie will do the work cheap 
and guarantee satisfaction. Tele-
phone No. 20. Corner Sixth anil 
Trimble. Al l work called for and 
delivered free i f charge. t f 
havinggon»on I.IIH-
a pr> rm. r .!•• l inan.. «, the at-
Kndanis ma Ie him »a;t a long while 
10 au ante-r.K.ni A n> w nrrrvn) hav. 
ing n« gni/cd h im. hastened to the 
pr.-i.nlT The latl . r came out nf In* 
111.n et to n^ijve e\< ii..-« to the niare-
. hnl 
" I t if not mv |" r...n," *a I ( 'at inat, 
" tha i y..ii l is ie I. ft dan.s-attendance 
«t your d.».r U hat nintr. r j mv per 
t . n ' Hut \ou should r . . f « i t in me 
the officer What . ver they are the 
officer* are all equally at theierv iceof 
the king, and you are paid hv him to 
" t e n d to them." — Philadelphia 
l'raaa. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
i n M o s t H o u s e s 
Is bad plumbing I t 's ot't of sight, its 
defect* are sometimes ui t-uspected, but 
it is none the leas a constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing i t 
is well done it i* as near perfection as 
human skil l can bring it It stays done, 
too it isn t constantly getting out or 
ordsr. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. n b s 
ED D. H A N N A N , 
I.T2 Sunt,i Fourth Hi 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and K street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON,;!). C 
Luropean. $1 .00 and up 
Amencan. $1.50 to 2,50 
First-class family hotel. No lienors. 
Convenient to car* and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant homo for tourists and sightseer* 
in tbe elty. T M. HAI.L, Prop 
It It's Worth Printing 
the Twice-a-Week 
Courier-Journal 
Wil l Print II. 
Ami I r<-ry 
I.T»rjr M«n 
a 111 want to : 
Kvery l i ' pu'nl '»n, 
t hlld wa.. I au rea.1 
$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d . 9100. 
The readt*r» or this paper will 1- pleased to 
leain that there Is at le»-.t one dreaded t i ls 
earns that science has W n at.le to c ure in all 
Its stag** »nn that l« < '»tarrh Hall n < ii«rrh 1 
Curp Is the only ponltlTe cure now known to 
tbe medical fraternity t atarrb being a ooa 
•tltntlonal dl*»a«e. require* a const |i ir [nnal 
treatment. Hall s t'»tarrh t ..re 1« taken In 
ternally. acitnc directly npon ihi. m.N«I »r,<j 
mucous nurfacea of the system, thereby <|p. 
strdjring the fotindallou of tbe disease, ftL(j 
givlna tbe pa t ien t atreti«th l»y btii|'iln»f tjti 1 
• onsthuilon and assNtltiK nature in il-ilnit 
work The ;>roj»rietors bare HO much f»lth In 
lt« cnrattTe powers, i ha i lbey <ifTer one hun 
tired dollars r r any case that It r»ns t. 
Send lor list of Testimonials -Addrees 
'•¥ J CUSN*V A OO , Toledo, O 
Wold by druujrtst*. 7he. 
Hall's Kamlly n i l s are the best, 
> cure. 
K.'l .1. 
rnndj 
Utc. 
' - o ti « ..rareta. 
constipation forever. 
<« USE I *t* r/fund " 
* n TtSffn'IfH »nd Aie»l>* Insf a»sy. 
t o quit tobacco e.is.ly and forever, be mag 
. .11 of life, nerve and vigor, take No To 
ia. or wr»n<l«T-worker, tiiat makes weak met 
trong. All drufrfrlxta, 60c or 91. Cureguaran 
teed Booklet end aample free Address 
M«rl lng Kemedy C o . Chiraeo or Nsw York-
Wood. 
Telephone No. 29 for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
$1 cash. Ohio Hiver Spoke and 
Kim Co., K K l ie l l . t f . 
Oak s t o v e Wood . 
One horse load for 60 cents ; two 
horse losd for $1, delivered. Phone 
843. T. C. SKAMON. Iflm.lO 
I ) r Rdwsrdu, Kar, Kye, Nose snd 
Thros ' Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
AlAHknfs Vast S tscnhn l Idne. 
Alaska has s tracoast of 26.000 
uitles. exceeding thst of the remain-
der of the United Ststes two and a 
half times. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL PAT 91UU ron AMY ('ASR 
Of Weakness in Men Tbey Treat antl 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha Connty plAoes for the 
first t ime before the public a MAOICAL 
TRKATVKNT for the cure of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn-out French 
remedy, contain* no Phoaphorotis or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WoifDBR 
GT'L TK KATMKST magical in It* sffocts 
..-positive in its cure. A l l readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to Ix>st Manhood, should write to the 
SAFK MEDICAL COMPANY. Suite 
fWS Range Huilding, Omaha, Neb., and 
they wil l send you absolutely PREF, 
a valuable paper on these disease*, 
and positive proofs of their t ru ly 
MAGICAL TRKATMBMT. Thousands of 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure 
are beina restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
Thia MAGICAL TRKATMKVT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they wi l l pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam 
pies, or C. O. -I>. fake. ThVy hav 
HftO.OOO capital, and guarantee to cu r , 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar; or their chargew may be depos 
Ited in a bank to bspaid them when a 
curs is effected Wr i ts thsm today 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American Plan 13.00 to If).00 per 
day. 
Kooms only t l 00 and upwards. 
A K C O O P K R , 
Mar age 
TIIF. TWK'F . A W K I K ( I ' I R l K R J O t ' R 
N A t . i e a lN>nn» ratio tiaper, of ..r e i / b i 
|ia«e4, inane i v t a n d e-»titrii«> • ' 
ea< h week The tVe,iu>«<(ay prints all 
tl»e » . an Ne»«. and the Satur lay isetie printw 
Stories Misc. Kinv f*netry '«-r.t r.f upe 
• la) InfreHit In the bone It U edited l.y I I . n 
ry W .41 ter son 
P R I C K $1 .00 A Y E A H . 
USEFUL P K K N I U M 8 
Are f i l ren Club Raisers, and gocd paying com 
missions are allowed a / m l s . 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
ST. L O U I 8 . — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
R o o m and B r e a k f a i t . S I 0 0 
E u r o p e a n P lan , S I . 0 0 Per Day. 
fJOOl) ROOMS OooD M N I L A . 
tlOOD HKRVICR. 
Wh.n . M l t 1 ,H SI. I^.uta , l . .p .1 
8T. JAMES H O T E L 
AT aHD WaiJIHT 
H Matil-Effinger & Co 
U n d e r t a k e r s and e m b a l m e r t . 
O a r t v C o r a i t a IOUSSAI I yenr 
DAtl.Y ASH St'NL'A t, I year 
MCSHAV at4)NB, I year 
T \ \ I C K A - W K K K 
CO I K I K R - J 0 1 R N A L 
.And the 
W K K K L Y SUN 
llotb one year 
FOR O N L Y $1.2*. 
We have matle • special clubbing arrang 
meat w ith the Twice a Coarle- Joarual 
ami w i l l • -nd that i sper and onrs for tbe pries 
nata<-d i . a l l onr sm.se l iwrt who win r»'..ew 
and pay In advance, or tos l l tiew snli»crlb.rs 
vi ho w i l l pay In advance Himt'le cuptasof m -
Cotlt'er ,1' it irnal sent free on u | ip l lcaHon 
I f ATI siil .r 't lpiIons under this offer inn-1 
i»e sent to ihe 
S I N P I H L L S I I I M , CO , 
PadIM all, Ky. 
MtoreTelepbone ISS 
Taispsoa* 
B R O A D W A Y E 0 D S E . 
Best heSel in-the city. 
Bent nccommoilations, nicest roeins. 
t»i»i s i v s«.no n t oav. 
Corner Broadway and Klgbtb street 
M-A YPlKf II , K f . 
150 S Th in l J. J. MBADOWS, Propr. 
a 
{ 
f t * 
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t 
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( A 
SL NORTH 
N O R T H E A S T S ? 
NORTH-WEST 
ARC BELST REACHED 
VIA - THE 
CVANSVKLLE&Tere Haute RI 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
OLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
Precedent For Intervention* 
Tbe historic case of intervention 
which utters the precedent fur . Intel-
ference by the United States in Cuba 
that of 1827, when Ureal Hri l ian, 
France and Russia—no other Kurop-
M a nation ol i jcdiu^—inter fered to 
to epd the bloody struggle in Greece 
and by arbitrary Hat to establish the 
present (ireciau monarchy. 
Lawrence, a groat writer on inter-
national Jaw. presents the ease in 
these words. 
" T h e contest between them ( the 
Greek patr iots) and tb t i r Turk ish 
oppressors had gone on for years, 
aud had l>een marked thougbout by 
the most horrible barbarities. I t 
seetned as if i t would end in the ex-
termination of the whole Greek 
race." 
This an exact parallel to the Cuban 
situation to-day, except that the 
Spanish in Cuba have 4-lettered the 
instruct ion" of the Turks in Greece, 
They have starved aud otherwise 
murdered half a mil l i im non-combat-
ant men, women ami children. 
This country has also the plea of 
imperiled American interest and 
threatened Americ in citizens. Hut the 
plea of common humanity is first and 
strongest. I n that behalf and in be-
half of the inalienable right of all 
jteople to govern themselves, the 
great Repubfic, resting upon its own 
Declaration of lnde|>eudence. may 
itself lie justified in demanding that 
thejreign of terror and murder and 
starvation in Cuba shall come to an 
end. 
— V I A -
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
!bi Iron Mountain Route, 
Teias and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE THK 
FAMOUS - SUNSET - LIMITED 
A t r a i n w i t h o u t an «<iual I 
St . i jouta 10 30 p. u i„ 1 i t r i n i t y * ami 
S a t u r d a y * t t a l y 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Tbroiijrh «fae stitioy S o u t h -uut iy 
C a l f o r u . B W r i t * for |>*rtl> u larn 
anJ arnorlpttv«• l i t e r a t u r e . H. C TOWMSKND. IR.T.i. MATTHKWS UfDrral r*NM-i.K«r Southern Tl- u> < 
jtttd l l ' k e Atfelit . I Auent . :< 4 W M » l n 
S i L o u U . M<> I s i . . l . <u l i . \U l t K y 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Z THR0UW1 V S S M P M "BOTIASLI 
KSTlBUlfO 1SWTTTNL I BWFFCT 
TUIFT M L T F 1 1 ' n j m l M [APS rm 
NASHVILLE IJSSGBZEWIOBUVLS 
> twuoo H H s s a i ^ ^ ^ 
f P JO FBIES,G.P A D.n niLUU*.0.5A 
•WMSMUi.MO WkSnviLLf .Tt»» 
r a n do a« a raiser of discord and 
unhappineaa In tbe human family ia 
appreciated by moat people. Free-
dom from aoch torture ia aaaured by 
the uae of our 
Q. 11. HERDJICHE TKBkKTS 
Wal l Paper, per roll ".".77 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 
They are free from ooiaori and are 
guaranteed to cure. Price 10 and 2Sc 
CALTION - Kach genuine tablet ia 
stamped with an o & W. monogram. 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
OF YOUR O E H L S C H L A E G E R & W A L K E R Hand-made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order, 
paper haDging done in any part ol the county by 
S T A M ) 1 N ( DRUGGISTS Fifth and Hroadwav VIA N E W O R L E A N S IMf 
NORTH PO»RTH 
STRKET 
NORTH 
Sir John Arnot, baronet, proprie-
tor of the Irish Times, is dead. He 
was horn in 1»17. Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Ca 
Look fur the Big Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
Are smoothed by apecial 
machinery. There's no 
extra coat for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to u"—or telephone 200 
and we will call fur i t . 
S C I E N T I F I C AND FIRST-CLA88 
BLFTCKSMITTTLNG 
R E P A I R I N G IX> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
I,«arlnK < ItKlnnail ati<l l^mU*lll« on Wltm!* 
C e n t r a l K a l l r o t d fast N e w O r l e a n * l . l n o i r o 
EVERY T H U R S P y ; 
«ud Kadura f i v r w j F r i d a y n.ort iu - for I^hi 
Anj(«*lrn aii I s * n r r a i i * * " w i t h o u t < h.kiij/r-
T h « l . l tn l t rO •iim> t oDQM to a ' N r * O r l * * u « 
d»l jr w i t h t i i | > r r M t r a i n for i h - l»a. lrt. >oa»t 
*n<1 «»n Tu«nli»y» ami ! » . * t u r a . t ) * f t « - r J a u u 
u a r y «. I M I w i t h t h e 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of the Southern Paci f ic fflvintr lal t h r o u g h 
• e r r t n e to s a o KrtnciM' '> l 'ari l«-ulan» of 
ut Hntwn .f.uftttrs-' 
Ili»ea ' S. U. I I A T I " M LMVUIOQ 1'ftnaeatffi AK< ut « in* lnn»i I, 
joMs A s i n * r 
I>1 Vision l'**«eOK<-f Atfrbt. M"MlJit.Li. 
J T H »N«>V AN 
C o i n n n M » i AK*"t>:. I ' A i l u t ab k y 
A I I ItaDnoU ' • I*. A I HKCTTFI 
W A K * t l n n i A <» I* A l e o u H r n i f . 
ritten at Random 
Leech Hluck, 
I'.'ii North f ourth 
J S. G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c Court Street bet. 2d and \d 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PEN$ION;CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cam*. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
|»en»ions carefully attended to. 
I Mice. 714 South Thi rd street. 
Fu tu re cornier* f c r present 
seeming economy, but buy the 
sewings machine Ti l t h an estab-
lished reputat ion, tha t guar -
antees you long and satisfac-
t o r y service. J> j * j * 
LOCIIVII.U ASH HIMI 'Hh f»l\IS|«iS 
Somrm HUPBD- ^O sn No «•» No « 
Lv S<-« t^l^ati' ; . jun » un »UJ 
L» Ja« k~»n Ml— 12 «: a m I > J « J 
Lt Mrtpi><iU> Twain H ^ l>cu 
L f Tvun i»».r> am kit* mu 
LT Cairo, in. IUUMU 
L » Kult .r f i . I I ! t in «<Oau. 
at »*a«lu«"aa : C i | > u l i s * u » 7 b u a u i 
LTPadU' ab - *'•> J-IU i tin * <»> »n 
A r P r t a e M o a « i m * # a m » » » D 
Ar KvaanYt l l * p in « Ml a m 
Ar HopfcUMVllUv uo jxa 111> pm 
A r N o r t o o v l l l * N t t p m J » am 10 to a m 
Ar O n t r a l ( I t y ' is i«tn « a m U M» an . 
Ar Il.»fw ti . " t ' i-rn & II am l C piu 
A r Owrn*tn>ro -V «f- jnn 'V »» .1 Ifcpm 
Ar i»*s cm 7 a m » I t pm 
Clorlnaail " W -ia i n i t i o 
*ovrn Bocvo- <»o »o £*• 
L.TC:I&. mnail 9 iu am S pm 
Uouli»% i l l * • a m v S> p m 
L » OWrtMboro . I»tfc a m "Si p i n 
I . r I I >pkins+iU* r,i.s p m If- a m 
LT Kvatwtillf . "Hum v *> j»m 
LT O a i r a t I l i y l l i f c » m l I M p i a « M * i n 
Ar <'adti<-ab J 10 pm ' f atu I 
Lw I ' a - tu i ab t v ;>m i m i m b »> i»m 
A r ru iu>r . l U p u i 5. '*> »bj 7 »* t-is 
A r J ar I V n n . . « u j p m 
Ar M o m p h U • » pon » l" a m 
Ar Jarkaon. M!>« Z i f a>n » i -ai 
Ar (".r'aniw MU* J 5J pm 
Ar VV-tobur* * * 44 l,(n 
A r N t K M n * « u a m 
A r N e w o r lean* » J» a m 7 •.•> p m 
k T . L O U I S I U V I S I O N 
R o m »«u»i» «a 
U i » c i -^ iut-Ab i t oi p m. f :t> i u 
Arrir*. Mrtrtu-'U' .... I* V'po 7 p n 
o r a n u i b u f i r ' a p m » « p n 
P a r * # r Ci ty t I I p m , l»> t» p n 
" Carboni la i i « V> p iu. 
" < ftIrw If Vi a m 
*• at Louia 7 » v m, 7 le an 
• o r r « i o t n i D * a LMTIM L o n u . • i J i i o , i s i p t r 
Ka»t S t . Lot i la » a ui , at I I p tL 
P t o r k o e y r l l A k W » » m I I a p la 
•• Carbon. la ic I I V- a m 
•• M a r l o n H I p m , t H a » 
" OraaUtMirg , I S p U . i W i m 
" IMropoUi ...» t 14 p m. * if, » a 
A r r t r * p a d « r * £ , I p m. 1 to a ar 
A l l i r a i n * r u n a a i l y ihn«r marlt>o 
• lxh • * ;ar which •»«> not m o »n Sunday 
S - m J t l »fiJ KH c a r r y I ' u d m a n buffet «l«cpln> 
c a r * aad fr»~r r««rl tnl i . i r h a i r f » r » b r i w ^ n I ' t a 
r l o r m t l and » w i i r l e a n - I ' l i l l iuaa 
l - t « e e n Kran»v i l i . - » d i M«*m|shl« 
Trmlba fOi t i t cmrry I 'uLltnan b o f f n 
• i * . prrn an<l coa> h^f b»t«»«-n C)n< ) a n a ' I an<! 
N * w < »rl*an» 
T r a l t k i MS and I M r r ry P n l l m a n 
• Ualr i -arn and <<>n be* be-iwrfo P a O u . a b an.! 
h t U « u l * 
Kor I n f o r m a l I ">t. l l r k f U »r r ^ — r v a t l . >na 
Ml 'ul f U> A M l l a n w n <« P A ( h l r a ^ o . M 
W A. Kc l lond A «i P A , l > » u l - v l l U K y 
t C M r t a r ty l» P A St lx>ui«, u J T 
O o a o v a n c A. 1 'adncab, K f 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
" I t ' s funny what absurd ideas 
some jteople can conceive on some 
«uhjc<ts," remarket a prominent 
gentleman yesterday. " 1 had always 
imagined that of all the religions in 
the catagory, the Mormon was ahout 
the worst. I d idn ' t know anything 
afwiut it, you see, and d idn ' t have 
reason enough to realize that I wasn't 
a comjietent judge. The other day, 
however, a j>enajve looking fellow 
came past my house, anil threw sev-
eral tracts over luto my yard. I 
went out and examined them, and 
more through curiosity than anything 
else, l**gan reading. They were 
Mormou religious pamphlets. 1 found 
nothing heinous about them ; in fact, 1 
found them remarkably orthodox 
There was identically the same moral 
laws, tbe same Ijelief in biblical theo-
ries and tenets, and the same every-
thing else, except the belief that 
spiritual jK>wer can be imparted by 
the laving on of hands. This is noth-
ing remarkable, however, as it is as 
reasonable to suppose it can be done 
in this day and time as at any other. 
There is no record of an> divine proc-
lamation to the contrarv that 1 know 
of. 
What I was going lo tell, though, 
was about one of my friends 1 met on 
the streets the next day. 
'What do you think atiout those 
Mormons coming here.'' he asked. 
•Why. I think It 19 all r ight, ' " 1 
replied. 
" 'You do- ' " h e exclaimed in hor-
ror. • ' W i t h such an abominable re* 
ligton. " 
I see nothing abominable about 
W E M A K E When In Metropolis stop al the 
STATE H O T E L 0UR stock of staple and fancy; groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing every th ing in the l ine of 
lresh and salt meats. 
J1.S0 a day. Hpectal rates by the 
eek. I> A. BAILKV, L'ropr 
Between Ith and Mb on Kerry 'at 
Telephone 11H. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le . P . F . L A L L Y THOS. E. MOSS 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our pastime, our de- I T O 
l i gh t . W e should l i ke the job of dec- fc* | 
o ra t ing the great waif of Ch ina , but tfSM 
w i l l be content it you w i l l let us deco- H j T . 
rate a few wal ls in your house. Do A B 
they need i t ' Oh, yes. you can ' t get [ T F £ | 
out of that , and we always hate to see ^ W O 
a wa l l tu need o l art ist ic decoration. 1 
Bare wal ls denote a bare i>ocketbook I 
or l i t t le considerat ion o l the beaut i fu l . l > 
But your pockct l iook is a l l r i gh t and 
you know a good th ing when you see it. 
i m South Fourth Mtre.'t 
ITS PINCH TENSION 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - at - Law 
Wil l practice in 
all the courts. 
Is South Fourth St., PADUC&H, KY 
Brinton B. Davis 
ARCHITECT. 
Otflc« Am.-Uerman Nat . Hank 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
t>F MKTROPi»LI8, ILL . 
TVndrr* ht« prof«wu.i-,i>al aervlc«« t« ail nuflff 
l u i fromJ i i l « » « * « of tb»-
KVi : . I AH. >(>SK A M ) T I I K O A T 
with aood.rful aklll and|a wpaclal >:uaranler 
u> thofcr unat-riaarn 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
226 Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite w i th the people of thia city 
others, for the reason that i t is 
NOT AN ORDINARY F E A R 
•• 'Wel l , do you thick it was taken 
from the bible?' " 
'• I i lon' t see why not. The bible 
is like a fiddle—an instrument upon 
which a variety of tunes can be play-
ed. We have the Baptist tune. 
Methodist, Presbyterian. Christian 
and many other tunes. We might as 
well have another one or two, 1 
guess." 
The fellow left, looking badly 
shocked at my seeming lack of rev 
t rence. but I 'm satisfied he wouldn't 
know the 'Mormon religion from 
Huddistn today, if they were placed 
wide by side. 1 just tell you this as 
a l itt le i l lustrat ion, ' ' he concluded.as 
he walked off . 
nAM.LED IN BOTTLK3 AXI) BT TIIR KF.O BT rtta Almost Uaiversal Dread of the Sih 
pernatural 
K. J. BergdoII. Proprietor. Tenth and Madison atreeta 
Telephone 101. Orders filled aBti l 11 p.m 
Stxla Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Teoipermace Drinka. 
MiU''hell Ho/.eo, Prop 
WHAT? Fin t f t of Winea, Li<|Uors anil Cigars 
always on hand. 
i i y i H u h 
F.L1CP 
Sj»eaking t»f loinciderces, a well 
known gentleman, ^ l io is also a 
Broadway merchant, was recently in 
Cincinnati. One day he purchased a 
paper on the streets ami received back 
in change three cents. He dropped 
those into his |,H>cket and never 
thought of tiiciu again unt i l he reach-
ed home several days later. I n giv-
ing the children their Sunday nicklea, 
which he had missed doing because 
Ci ty Steam Laundry use* no 
water—clear disti l led water 
? j trprTTPtirrd when n nnri i1? f r !p! i t rnpd 
j ' by rnnaaay h - . i»r a fire. < r niiy 
.• . other imminent n>k of l ife, or « lieth-
cr il is finmetliing diffen i t in k ind. 
SJM aking broadly, nml u itJi. u! any 
minute ens id ' rn i i ' ' i i of the fn< t». . i o 
aouhl my th at g l i os t f ngh t d id tf. r 
in k ind from the fright which comes 
from active danger. Most people 
have, we imagine, nt pome tint'- <>r 
other in their lives expegem^il that 
eerie, uncanny, t ree]>y feeling which 
IS flssiM lflted With the povdSiluy of 
: contact w i th the Mi j ^n ia tu ra l Yet 
feu HOIIM de<'!are that it was in any 
•ense connected w ah the dreed of loos 
of life or l imb The man or tromnn 
who wakes up in l l ie middle of the 
night and hears strange noi-»s— 
thmnpg, raps, clnnp* and creaking* 
-or *ec l ights or feek I he foiu h «-f 
unseen hands, is probably very 
' • nod, but tbe ^ n«e of Ugl i ly 
ft ar not presi nt . Tluin» is n o d n ad 
of killetl. Peoolo in tbeag« ny 
of terror caused hv i langvnm* inci-
dent- (fn»1antly » al l out that t In x ,iro 
to l»c ki l led, but «e doubt i f 
that ever ihc t in the f r ight 
ans^l l.y linut • ,! w. Possibly 
this tlifTerorv* •» may 1 ^n/l t tbodno 
to the fad that tile dread of the §u-
pern&lurMl is j»at n^atiy n*> a«nu> as 
that caused by the immin tT t risk "of 
death. Peo|»le, it mny IM;argned,only 
i iui | [ ine themielvet to be.frightened 
The Ninth grade at the high school 
bu i ld ing , is preparing to give an 
Ka+ter entertainment the Ij'riday be-
fore K.aster. Au interesting program 
wi l l l»e prepared. 
The '98 modei ol the^New Densmorejis ball 
beariug in all. Soo sample w i th 
10 TTTT IR I ESS rCRTUTiATE SISTERS 
A * i /r?r noAu to bcauty 
"IM» M { Nft. T» rifth Avt'Tiitf N' W 
. i. • r o.r j iil>JI«- (rni4rall> U •• 
M . M S 1 J J . M J . M 4 . 1 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A«ent for JDenamore. Yoatfand Caligraph 
Typewri ters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
. f ^ - • i r . n |.rvl. n.1 lo 1. c:»iurlt , Rai l . 
b t f c ' l i ;on. | " f in l i ' l i he r .a .e The public shoiil I not forget the 
•» the f r . • . . . I l ia charity hall to be given in the Caiup-
t-ntv »«t«t f - ; • ' , 11M bell l.tttlding on Apr i l 15tli In tin 
!«• iu.i»t. r. .1 in mi n>tant i f the » i l l - Plasterer's ui. loo, the inon.-d- . f 
|».».T ». •• ir. |>r. t r .!. - which will IM* t xj iei idrd f..r the relief 
l iiT.irttuiaii I m ! argue o l those in distress. There will be 
I litis, there IS |,|. m i f I t d. in , to good music ami n nice time. A l -
sli'iw that .wen.,. i i j i lU ; tlrciid of mission 6Hf Voting Indies will (••.11 
tlie •t ipi 'rRali iral produces verv aeri- on tbe public wi th tlcketa tu a 
on» results. < IN the wllole. we should daj«. W.I . \'I«T, 
HV thai ntoro people had IHTU J- W. l l r i H i r . , 
frightened out of t l u i r n i l . by what t 'oinini i lee 
tli ' v iK-lievrd t.» be supemsttiral 
plu'iioiii i ' i ia than by aoeidents itiTole- l i s l i . 
ing grvnt r.'.k of life. I t is riot often Kreah and aalt water llsh rcceive.1 
that one li.nirs f t i i fanity enun daven daily. Salmon, red snapper, cod. 
hy the prolonged ngot > ofahipwreck a uelta, Spanish mackeral. trout, etc 
The fear can I > ss li.it i . imp posed I I . Ci.Aita, 
to be a .t iperiui lural ngettc\ s,,nis, 24f 1 mu 12AS. Second St. 
Ihrn . to iu i l v i u i rlem. n t n o t 
found in rilinary f, ar I f and when Unnwood, Llonwood, nothing 
the l iat int ing phetion • na cause fear else. tt 
they « f i n t „ , -Hf n rk ..f 
k a s s t t L U_L'. S i . . '<\<|)r } f " w , n l T*1" tor a customer. N*w C'ITT STKAW l . i t K t i a r . t f 
Wo To n * . , . . , „ „ , -
n . « . . v w i i , ' ssi am . m.kM . . . l.onnolaaeur s deli||ht-Al>iu v>o<ul 
h s a . w w . H i varv nk M. Ailaruaa'Ma Cigar. " t ( I 
T l i a t 
T i c k l i n g 
in-ats'il at hone for th* aaine 
<anie suarknty. If you prefer 
• w.. vt ii ronoact lo |*ay your 
• and hotel bill*, and no chartf*-
urv 
G E N K R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho rough ly equipped Hook mali i i i ) ; p lant . 
Y o u need scud noth ing out of town. 
i Patent Flat Opening Books BROADWAY 
I F Y O U H A V E 
NlfT'-nry, livll.l* r.»ta«h »i)«l 
ti"" and p »l'»s, M iif >u« Catch 
">or» Throat, iMmpl<- t' 'i>l»" 
t •. I "I'N-nt on anr pari »f the t 
Kyebrowa falllutt out It l* 
W I (iCAHANTKK T<» t I KK 
\ loll the mo»t otwtliiate r.wn, an.l 
• iff ih»» wnrM for a we cannot 
lite Thl* tlH4>aw« hu a'way* l>;tWed the 
ki : the mml Hminnnt ph>Hli lan*. 
fJitt; ikKl I ' ap l t AJ Iwnl l lst A W «B«*o| | . l lMonal 
UT* I N A 11*<<'IUT«' Proof sent *eai«»d I>n 
l.frr. ail."»n mMrtNl l«it+ hr>.*k m i frer 
iadreiw COOK Itl'.MKUY CO.. 
117V Nwonlc Tempi*. ChWtfo. III. 
U «s.M * v»n »»lierr nt tbr uihI •! <•• n IMKII*, „r <> /'! I* iî n(-u|M.ti rwreTpt of |irV» l»j-
The K. F. Hnfhrrlantl 
Vrilirlnf 4 •MtpnBi, 
I'arfMcnh, krxtaeli, 
We Sell Cheap - We Sell a Heap 
AND WE KEEP EVERLASTIN6LY AT IT 
you 
pr io r 
Look here lor scptrate sk i r ts i i T w o hundred do/en ch i ld ren 's 
want Style qua l i t y and low heavy r ibbed black hose go on sale 
W e w i l l not disappoint you | Saturday lor 5 cents. 
i n any part icular Every sk i r t is 
made f.orn late and durable fab- M i U i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
t ics whether wool or s i lk , and ac- 1 r~ 
cord ing to the latest cut. T h e W e have no opening, bu t have 
ladies express surprise that we are the largest l ine of pattern hats 111 
able to fu rn ish such handsome the c i t y , wh i ch we are showing 
garments at such prices. 
A large lot of ladies' f igured 
mohai r dress sk i r ts , splendid val-
ues, go on sale Saturday tor 11 00. 
One hundred dozen large 
f r inged buck towels go on sale 
Saturday for 6 cents. 
da i ly . _ 
Our fine l ine of sailors are by far | ge | , i 
the nobbiest shown th is spr ing 
Cal l and see them. Remember we 
are headquarters for a l l k inds of 
hair goods Just received a new-
lot of switches and bangs. 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
Special 
Sale 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
- F O R -
ONE W E E K . 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
w i l l continue unti l March 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e wi l l also add to our 
special cut price sale (unt i l the 
J7th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
A l l the above - mentioned 
goods w i l l be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere-
Gardner Bros, & Co. 
J03-205 South Thfrd street. 
Telephone 3!>fi. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
I* lease Not ice. 
! A l l who have kindly promised srti-
! eles for the Raster Sale to lie g iv 
j by the Kpworth League of the Broad 
way Methodist church, wil l pleas, 
send them to Mrs. Morton's, 611 
I Broadway, by Saturday morning 
Apr i l 2nd. 
Dea th o l a F o r m e r Kes ldent . 
CapL J. V. Grief yesteiilay 
ceived a notice of the death at Sa-
vannah. Ga., of Mr. Geo. O. Shivers 
who resided in Pa.lucsh for several 
years, aud was a member of A. 
Thompson camp, Confe lerate Vet 
erans. The deceased was 65 years 
of age, and a member of Plain City 
lodge of Masons. 
M u s t Mot Be Missed. 
A rare opportunity will be offered 
to Psducah in tlie auction sale of 
standard booka which will lake place 
at the old piarlers of Noah's Ark 
and continue for a few days only 
This wi l l lie a splendid chance for 
lovers of good booka to get some rare 
bargains. 
A F i nge r A m p u t a t e d . 
Lloyd Harrison, a young man of 
Mechanicsbnrg, who is employed in 
I a mill, hail a linger amputated y< 
terday by Dr. Troutman. The flngei 
waj injured by a saw two years ago 
and. although healed, had given him 
a great ileal of trouble. 
Rev iva l Meet ing. 
The protracted meeting at the Kirst 
Christian church continues wilh in 
created interest and attendance. M 
Spencer's subject tonight wi l l l«e the 
" D i v i n i t y of Jesua." The public 
generally invited to lie preaeni. 
P ro t rac ted Mee t ing Cont inues. 
The protracted meeting is sti l l 
progress at the Keeond Presbyterian 
church. Kev. Henry Miller preaches 
at 7 :30 at night and 1:30 in the altar-
noon. The ladies hare tbeir meeting 
at 3:15. Everybody is cordially iu 
vited to these services. 
MAYFIF .L t> V . M. C. A. 
The Mat field Mirror of yesterday 
says: 
•The young men of the town hare 
undertaken the organization of a V 
M. C. A for this ci ty and over a 100 
hate signified their intention of be-
coming inemlters. Mr. Kosevear 
the stale secretary wi l l lie here Thurs-
day to assist in the organization 
Al l those interested in this movement 
wil l meet at the Presbyterian church 
Thursday night to hear what Mr. 
Kosevear has to say. " 
FINGER INJURED. 
Mr. George Stroud Hur t at the Fur 
niture Factory. 
Mr . George Stroud yesterday had 
the index finger on one of his hands 
badly larcerated by a planer at the 
Paducah Furniture factory. 
Dr . Boyd dressed the in ju ry . 
C L A H K M I K D K K CASE 
James Spenc/ 
UT..j,rictor Farmers' 
Restaurant.... s second 9. 
The best meal in town for the 
money... 
Open day and night Short Order* 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
Couies Up Tomorrow at May field-
Wi l l At t ract Attent ion. 
The wri t of habeas corpus case in 
the Sam I). Clark murder case at 
Mayfield, to secure bond, comes up 
tomorrow, and wil l attract wide 
spred attention. Mr . Clark i« 
charged with tbe murder of the late-
Mr. S. K. Carney. 
Judge James B. Garnctt, of Cadiz 
parsed through the city today en-
route to Mayfield to assist in tbe 
prosecution. 
RAILROAO NOTES. 
Mr. Fillieck to Become Superintend-
ent of the Memphis Division. 
The Il l inois Central has recently 
put into service K number of cabooses 
for the use of men traveling with live 
stock. Kach car lias six sections for 
sleeping accommodation*. 
Mr. Filbeck. according to reliable 
reports, wil l he the new sii|>erintend-
ent between Memphis and Grenada, 
on the I l l inois Central. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
t 
M. J. Sweeny, of fcvanaville, is a 
the Palmer. 
M. J Heist, of Owensboro, is at 
the Palmer. 
G. K. Outlaw, of Clarksville, is at 
the Palmer. 
Kev. M K C'happell has returned 
from Wingo. 
Mrs. J. I) . Smith has gone to 
Brownsville, Tenu. 
Mr. Ed Gilaon went up toKut lawa 
today on buaiuess. 
Judge James B. ( larnett , of Ca-
dis, ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. John W. Landrutn, of May-
is in the city. 
C. F. J arret and W. S. l la le , of 
Hopkinsvil le, sre at the Palmer. 
T . W. Cook, traveling agent for 
tbe Louiat i l le Post, is at the Palmer. 
Miss <>na Long, a charming young 
lady uf Birmingham, was in the ci ty 
today. 
W. W Morrow, traveling agent of 
the Globe Democrat, ia at the 
Palmer. 
Miss Cordie Kroet, of Wingo, re-
turned home yesterday alter a visit 
to relatives. 
Mr Thomas Hays and Mrs. Min-
nie Lewis, of Livingston county 
were merried in the ci ty yesterdsy. 
FORENOON WEDDING. 
MINISTERS 
AND MAYOR. 
They Met Yes te rday W i t h M a y o r 
Lans r—Ni i t l i i u j r o f I m p o r t -
unes H o n e — T l i e M a y o r 
I ' roves H i s I d e n t i t y . 
A Bloom l o t i o n P l a n t W a u l s to 
t o m e Here i t Puducah W i l l 
t loat *«l,<KM) of B o n d s . 
Other Local Notes. 
d. W I L L F I S H E R 
Mistu Commissioner 
McCuckin Circuit Cnrt NOTARY PUBLIC 
Agiit far Fin, Lifi 
and T inr i t lisuruci 
Wi l l taks acknowledgement* of deeds, etc., anywhere la the 
city or county. 
HBSTRHCTOR OR TITLES 
Manager of the only complete abstract to Ullea In McCracken county and ihe 
city of Paducah. The abstract was made while clerk of the county court for 
a term of eight year. Thia department Is under the i t ars bi  . 
lent and reliable abstractor If In want 
la uodi 
of any 
aw nje, and I wi l l appreciate your buaineaa. 
pert w o n of a "ompe 
i thing In thia line it wi l l pay to 
Office 12b South Feurfh Street Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
Mr Walter Smith and Miss Ida 
Niehaus Married. 
Rev. W . E. Cave O f f i c i a t e d - T h e 
Couple Leaves f o r St. 
Louis . 
The marriage of Mias Ida Augusta 
Niehaus to Mr. Walter Smith took 
place al 11:15 o'clock thia forenoon 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Emma Niehaus, on Jefferson 
street near Eighth, Kev. W. E. Cave 
officiated. 
yu i t e a crowd of friends was pres-
ent to witness the ceremoby. After 
congratulations, the bride and groom 
repaired to tbe L'nion depot, and left 
at 12:01 o'clock for St. Louis. 
MR. CARTER'S SUICIDE. 
His Son, Mr Vi l l i 
Here. 
Carter Live. I 
Theodore Carter, an old aoldier 
who was during the civi l war in Cus-
ter's command, and who committed 
suicide Monday at Louisville, shot 
himself to death at bis home in the 
extreme western portion of tbe ci ty, 
and was dead when found. He was 
the father of Mr. Wi l l Carter, of the 
ci ty, son-in-law of ex-officer Tobe 
Bites. 
Carter had suffered terr ibly from 
rheumatism for about a year and hail 
therefore been unable to work, but 
his pension together wilh bia wife's 
earnings had enabled the family to 
live. He grew dlspondenl anil while 
tbe other memltera of lbs family were 
outof tbe houae shot himself to death 
He left a wife and ten children. 
SOUTHWEST ( E N T U C i r 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
Mee t i ng Changed -
He re Ma) 17 
W i l l He He ld 
[and 18 
Secretary Dr. J. Dismukes, J r . , of 
Mayfield, has announced that on ac-
count of tbe Stale Medical society at 
Maysville, Kv . . on May 11 and 12. 
tbe meeting of the Southwestern Ken-
tucky association, originally set for 
May 10 and 11, in paducah has been 
changed to May 17 and 18, one week 
later. Thia wil l give the members of 
both associstions an opportunity to 
attend Ihe meeting of each. 
B I G I A T S H I P M E N T . 
About fi.ooo Sent Up tbs Tennessee 
River. 
Tbe largest shipment of hata that 
ever went up the Tennessee river at 
one time on one boat was consigned 
on the Clyde Monday. There were 
six or seven thousand of them, and 
tbey almost filled tbe boat. 
The hats were shipped by the Lem-
on-Gregory Hat Co., and speaks well 
for tbe enterprise of^Paducah whole 
salers. 
Several ministers of the ci ty met at 
Mayor Lang's oWce yesterday after-
noon ti^ see tbe mayor about the 
building of a new house by Madame 
Moltie Neif, at Ninth and Court 
streets. 
The old house that stood there lias 
been torn down, anil a new one to 
coat $2,500 is to be erected. The 
ministers asksd the advice of the 
mayor relative to restraining the con-
struction of the building unti l the 
injunction suit now pending in the 
court of appeals is settled. As wil l 
be recalled, two or three years ago 
respectable residents of the locality 
took out an injunction agaiust 
Madame Neif, asking that she be en-
joined from longer maintaining a 
bawdy bouse at Ninth and Court 
streets, allegiug it to be a nuisance, 
and a detriment to tbe ' omtauoity. 
After a bitter fight, Judge Bishop 
granted tbe injunction, but the ease 
was carried to the court of appeals, 
and the latter has not decided i t . 
Tbe ministers thought that perhaps 
if the house was to l>e rebuilt for im-
moral purposes, tbe mayor would co-
operate in restraining its construction 
unt i l tbe case now pending is settled. 
The mayor informed the reverend 
gentlemen that he bad i t from good 
authority that Mrs. Neif is building 
the house for a railroad hotel. 
The ministers also mentioned other 
matters, but noue of particular im-
portance. The most important mat-
ter, however, was tbe bawdy house 
question. One of. the ministers made 
a good suggestion in which Mayor 
Lang concurs. This was to concen-
trate all bouses of this k ind ia some 
remote locality, and give them police 
protection, since thev cannot be 
wiped out entirely. 
Mr . J. G. Schillenberger, of the 
big steel plant at Bloomington, 111. 
who desires to remove the plaut to 
this place, has indited another letter 
to the mayor. 
He desires the city to tloat •50,000 
in bonds as an inducement foi him 
to move bis plant here. 
The mayor wilt write in reply that 
the city would first like to know what 
i t is floating hoods for before i t un-
dertakes to tloatjauy. 
Tbe Chicago Electric Fire K i -
tinguisher company, through Mr. V. 
8. Doolitt le, today sent tb« city • 
N«jw York draft tor f t . t O . This 
amount was for repairs done on the 
combination reel and engine, on 
which there is a two year guarantee 
Some alight derangement had to be 
repaired, and the company gladly 
paid the coj t . 
License Inspector Jarvis expects 
to take out the last,batch of warrants 
tomorrow, against delinquents who 
have failed to pay their license. 
There are only a dozen or two who 
have persisted in their failure to settle 
up with tbe c i ty , and tbey will be re-
quested to call on Judge Sanders next 
Saturday, along with 63 saloon keep-
ers warranted for selling on Sunday, 
and several others. 
W a t e r 
Filters 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC r V m 1 K n c 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
W h a t is more essential 
j to good health than pure 
j waterP Our Fi l ters w i l l 
' make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Fi l ter tested before 
leaving our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE 
indications are that i t will be defeat-
ed. as Mr . Davis, who was given the 
place on tr ial , has £iven perfect aat-
isfaction, i 
Pres. P. E. l f . y s , of Pawtncket , 
K. 1. of the Cohankus company, 
which is shortly to o|ien up here, ar-
rived last night to complete srrsnge-
ments. 
Mayor Lang has issued instructions 
to the night police to keep csreful 
surveillance over tbe suspicious re-
sorts scsttered aliout the ci ly. espe-
cially on North Ninth, Tenth, Elev-
enth and Twelf th streets. 
The keepers of theae alleged im-
moral resotla cannot lie convicted of 
keeping bawdy houses, in the opinion 
of the msyor, but can lie punished 
lor running disorderly bouses. 
These resorts are considered far more 
dangerous aud demorali/ iug thau the 
more public places. 
Coroner Phel|ie ha- been indispos-
ed for several days, but nevertheleaa 
manages to visit his down town head-
quarters every day. 
FINED FOfl WIFE-BEATING. 
H a r r y B r a n t l e y Pleaded U u i l t y 
and W a s F i n e d 
Said l o Have Been D r i n k i n g Was 
Also Rccognt/e.1 fu r I l ia 
t . ood Behav ior . 
M O R T O N * S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell, Manager 
S P E C I A L E V E N T 
T H U R S D A Y . M A R C H 31 
O M P E R F O R M A N C E ONLY 
MISS MAUD GRANGER 
— A N D -
MR S H E R I D A N BLOCK 
Hl 'PPOETKLi HT UK L L O Y D W l t l l H A M 
And a bri l l iant company, in the 
successful Kngti.b drama. 
BROTHERiBROTHER 
A positive New Orleans hit, at Grand 
Opera House last week. 
1 A M S E L L I N G 
— T H E _ 
St. Clair 
Steel 
Range 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
Hric««- Four rows circle $1, balance 
lower Moor SO and 76c. Balcony ;i5c. 
Gallery 2Ac. Seat* on sale at usual 
place Wednesday morning. M. E. J O N E S 
THE BIG FOUR 
HI6H 6RADE BICYCLES 
T H E F I N E S T E N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H A T C A N B E P R O D U C E D 
1 Ji:sSE B. MOX.1 . II ARItV I.. P1HHKP, 
T i l K M O S S - H S H E It 
I M P L E M E N T C O M P A N Y 
Harry Brantley, a pastry cook at 
the l 'almer house, was arraigned 
Judge Sanders' court this morning on 
a charge of whipping and otherwise 
mistreating his wife Nellie Brantlet 
The couple came here from Nashville 
and reside on East Monroe. 
I t appears Brantley was under the 
influence of liquor yesterday, and 
abused her at various times unti l she 
could stand i t no longer ami last 
night went to Judge Sanders' reel 
dence and swore out a warrant. 
Brantley submitted tbe case and 
was fined $20 and costs and recog 
nieeit in tbe sum of f'JOO for his good 
behvior for one year. 
This was tbe only case ready for 
trial this morning, and tbe spectaters 
left looking disappointed. 
Brantley seemed displeased that he 
should l>e recognised for his good be-
havior. and asked Prosecuting Attor-
ney Campbell what r ight Judge San 
ders bad to recognize him. 
The attorney replied that he didn' t 
know, but that Judge Sanders recog 
nized him just tbe same. 
R 1 V E K N E W S . 
Councilman J S. Jackson is able 
to lie out after a brief indisposition 
and Councilman J. M Kzell is dis-
abled by rheumatism. 
hard 
COCNHAI ROT CAPTURED 
l heap (.rocerici , . 
3 Crown Rai»en« per lb 
Need leas Kaiaena. |ier lb 
Choice Prunes, | * r lb 
I lominy snd (Jrit«, per lb 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Flour 
Choice llstea, ner lb 
Choice Maple Sugar. per III 
Best N O. Molaa««e.per gal. . . 
Beat Chewing ( i um If packs . 
Beat Kraut, | * r gal 
Heat Di l l Pickels, per ga l . . . . 
I l i ster Crackers, |ier !b 
I . L R A N D O L P H , 
1JJ South Mecnnd Street. 'Phone «9. 
Incandescent lamp glolNS suitable 
for sy.lem for sale at Mi Pherson's 
Drag store. U 
. . Ic 
. ,2. 
• 30c 
• t c 
. l&c 
. 20c 
,6c 
A warded 
Hi*heat Honor* World's Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair . 
DR. 
? w c f j r 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pan 0r>?< Cmn *f Tartar I 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D • 
illoway County Murderer Sti l l at 
Large. 
I t is now certain that Sell Cochran, 
the Calloway county murderer, was 
not captured at Hot Springs, as re-
ported. 
I t ap|>ear8 that the telegram re-
ceived at Mayfield atated that lie a m , 
but the man arreated was doubtless 
tbe wrong one. 
0 NOMINATE A CONGRESSMAN. 
Demoocratic Committee Meets Here 
Apr i l fi, lo Devise Ways 
and Means. 
The democratic oongreaslonal com-
mittee wil l meet in tbe ci ty hall at 
Paducah on We.lnea.lay, Apr i l 6, for 
the pur]>ose of determining tbe time 
and manner of nominating a demo-
cratic caudidate for congress, 
CONTRACT NOT LET. 
t i t hers Want to Bid on Knlsrging Ls 
Belle Park Theater 
The contract for enlarging La Belle 
park theater was not let today, aa ex-
pected, as some other bids sre to lie 
received. I t is thought it wil l lie let 
in the morning. 
BIRTHS. 
Mr. a»<1 Mra-~Munroe Carneal are 
parents a fine Ixiy baby. I>6ru last 
night. 
Mayor Lang says be has i 
time proving that he is mayor. 
Yesterday he was seated in his of 
fice at work, with no one inside but 
friend, when a rap at his door 
prompted him to turn and respond 
1 Come i n ! " 
A man whose face was familiar 
but whose name was forgotten, 
tered, and, after greeting the mayor 
turned to the other gentleman, and 
shak ing lo him. looked around sus-
piciously a moment or two, then 
beckoned him outside. After reach-
ing the hall and closing the door, the 
stranger inquired of the man who 
wa* sitt ing in the office: 
"Say , is that .Mr. Lang?' 
* 'Yes, " was the reply. 
What ! Mayor Lang?' ' 
11 Yes. Mayor Lang . " 
" Y o u ' r e r ight certain, are y o u ? " 
"Perfect ly certain." 
" A l l r ight, then. " he concluded, 
with a satifactory nod. as he re-en 
tered the door, and this time greeted 
the mayor as - Mayor Lang . " 
James Dickerson, the huckster who 
was prostrated at one of the wagon 
yards last week aud carried to the 
city hospital, has recovered, and wan 
today discharged. 
Doll ie Whitehurst, a gir l , was yes-
day sent to Mayfield hy Mayor Lang. 
She applied to him for trans|>ortation 
and was sent away on the late after-
noon train. 
Work on the big sewerage trench 
on South Th i rd street is progressing 
slowly. In addition to the *oft con-
dit ion of the ground, the bail weather 
and cave-in, another diff iculty that 
now confronts them is that of sipe 
water. I t requires a vast amount of 
pumping to keep the ditch from fill-
ing up, as tbe river is above tbe sipe 
leveb 
Supt. Frank Davis, of the oi'.jr 
electric l ight plant, continues to do 
good work, and it is said tbe ordi-
nance designed to give the position 
to another man m i l be kil led, or not 
hroajft i* up 4$ain I t may I * 
considered again, however, bnt the 
BlVBR H U L L 1 T I N . 
Cairo, 4»i.9, rising. 
Chattanooga. 5.3. rising. 
Cincinnati, tfO.2, fall ing. 
Evansville, 43.7. rising. 
Florence, 5.7, rising. 
Johnsonville, 11.6, rising. 
Louisville, 3G.3, rising. 
Mt. Carmel, 27.0, rising. 
Nashville, 22.H. rising. 
Pit tsburg, 17.4. rising. 
Davis Inland. 16.0, rising. 
St. Louis, 22.4, rising. 
Paducah. 41.0, rising. 
The towboat Peter Hoots left late 
yesterday afternoon for Cireen river 
after a tow of ties. 
The Monie Bauer got away for 
Blood river late yesterday, after a 
tow of ties. 
The gauge this morning showed 41 
feet an stil l risiug briskly, there l»e-
ing a rise of 1 foot since last night at 
6 o'clock. 
Owing to the rough river the boats 
lue here out of the Cumberland river 
this morning had not arrived al noon. 
Tbey are expected this evening how-
ever. 
The P. D. Staggs, doing good 
freight business, arrived out of the 
Teunessee river this morning and will 
leave tomorrow afternoon, returning 
to Waterloo. Ala. 
The Dick Fowler left lhis morning 
as usual for Cairo. Owing to tbe 
high stage of the river she has been 
compelled to lower her stscks •o ax 
to enable her to go under the bridge 
at Cairo. 
The H. W. l iu t to r f f . R. Dunbar 
nd Tennessee are all due out of the 
Cumberland l iver today. The former 
turn back from here for CI; rks-
ville, while the other two wil l go to 
.Kyansville. 
On account of the rough weather, 
business in the vicinity of the river 
was of a very quiet nature thia fore-
noon and no freight whatever was 
handled on the levee with the excep-
tion of some stuff that was being 
moved from the water's edge t o ' n 
place of safety by a number of 
laborers. 
The danger line was reached and 
passed here hy the water last night, 
and it is now thought 45 feet wil l be 
found on the gauge hy Sunday, and 
very l i t t le prospects for the rise stop-
ping there. Many rivermen think 50 
feel would be estimating it none too 
small, as the bulletin tbia morning 
H . E . C R A F T A . S O N M L KINDS OK 
431 Jefler*on Street 
showed tbe river to l>e rising al 
places except Cincinnati. 
7 FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
Don't forget the auction sale <f 
standard booka tonight at 7 :S0 ahaip 
at the old stand of Noah's Ark . 
DRESSED AS A WOMAN. 
Mau in Masquerade Appears 
on tiuftbandfi Street. 
Stayed S e v e r a l ; M » l i t « at a House. 
He W o r e T rouse rs i ' n d e r 
Drcsae*. and.H W i g . 
NEW GOODS 
Agents for Kovk Island Plow ( 
machinery 
BEST GOODS 
oiupany and Walter A. Wood" harvesting 
Call and see us. \ 
105 South Stcond St.. (Optnwi 'e Market-bouse) PA0UCAH. KENTUCKY. 
An old woman named Webb, who 
tides on Husbands street, reported 
a mysterious case to Officer Tom Orr 
today. She aaid that several day a 
ago a [ierson attired as a woman 
oame to ber house and claimed to be 
a missionary. Site carried a Bible 
i th her, and ordinari ly talked a* 
woman, but first aroused auapicion 
by occasional ali|>s, when she talked 
coarse as a man. 
She carried a ladies' reticule con-
slsntly. I ts contents were never re-
vealed, but i t was the first thing seen 
in her hand in the morning, and the 
last thing at night. She would not 
retire unl i l everybody else had gone 
to bed. and then removed her do l l i -
ng wilh the utmost care. She al- i 
w*ys placed the reticule on her shoes 
under the bed at night. 
Close vigilance revealed the fact | 
that Ihe strange individual wore n 1 
ig, beneath which could l»e seen the I 
patches of short hair. The day she 
left she raised her dress when she 
thought no one was looking, and the 
buttons of her trousers were visible. 
Why the unknown man is mas-
querading as a woman is unknown, 
unless it is some fugit ive from jus 
l ice. 
The missionary said she would l>e 
back today, after she got her trunk 
from the depot. I f she docs she will 
•Iw arrested. 
Some have hinted that the stranger 
might be Bob Blanks, the Mayfield 
rapist. 
The police seem Inclined to believe 
that the stranger is Bob Blanks. Tbe 
bogus missionary was seen out near 
Ninth and Washington streets this 
morning. 
A l l the police wore instructed to 
keep a close watch for the individual, 
man or woman, and Olllcer Hoyer 
will lake particular pains to watch 
the bagggse room at the L'nion depot, j 
Blanks is known to be very bold, 
and was for two weeks in biding near 
Brooklyn. I I I . , pursuers having gone 
G R A N D 
| j M i l l i n e r y O p e n i n g 
Thursday 
March 31 
and 
and 
Friday 
April 1 
A grand exhibit ion of *ui>erb creation<for Raster, modela and masterptooM 
of ingenious h*h«l-. A lovely array of the ffreat*iit mi l l inery, stock in th« 
ci ty. 
You'l l want tho new hat for Faster, t ry to make your selections early so 
a« to avoid possible disappointments A nice souvenir wil l be given f rom 
the mi l l l rery department 
Welcome everybody's welcome. 
CLOTHING OPENING 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MARCH .11 AND APRIL I. 
Thursday and Friday wo wi l l officially open our new clothing and gent s 
furnishing department 
Much that is new and t»c*t awaits you here Neckwear. Collars, Cuffa, " 
Shirt?. Suspenders, I"nderwear, Hats, Clothing, etc A nice souvenir wi l l be 
given from this department. 
T H F Y T A L K A B o i T HBt t . 
1* very body says she looks l ike a queen- How could 
"he |'*»k otherwise wnon she persists In wearing the Amer-
ican Lady corset, that permits fierfect freedom of action. 
Why not t ry ono yourself? 
\ special opening of Vmer 
can I.ad\ corsets , w i l l t»e 
made Thursday arid Friday 
A handsome souvenir wi l l 
be (fiver, with each purchase 
in inedjirtn, long and short 
style*. • l.OO. 
FASTER KID GLOVES 
FITTKD and O l 'AR A NTFFD 
Tho fresh spring lines we have bought for 
this event are here and we are ready for the 
rush Kindly note how we are bidding for your 
kid-glovs patro' age w ith these specials. 
One -
a f 
M ; 
in on him two or three times. 
Fish l l eadq i i a r l en t c 
Florida Mullets, Potomac shad, 
smelts, salmon, red snap|»ers, lobsters, 
perch, German carp, and all kinds of 
fish received daily at the French 
Market, T . I). Harris, 124 South 
Second street, Free delivery. Phone 
185. iu 30 2. 
)n  lot kid gloves worth $1.00, as a trade in-
ducement for filK' a pair. 
One lot Foster's patent lacing book kid gloves 
in black and colort for BiSc a pair. 
We offer one lot of very line kid gloves, spec 
ial for 96c a pair. 
FASTER BELTS 
Everything that's new, nobby and t°mpt ing 
in prices all the way up, from 2Ac to $1.0.'V 
ONYX HOSIERY. 
Big stock Just received Need we say a word more The Onyx Is a t r l 
umph a revalation in hosiery No other so perfect in shape, so elastic, so 
durable. The cultured every where appreciate them. 
SHOES. 
Great shoe values can be had hers. Come see for yourself. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On North Third Strut Jdst Hack of Willersttli 
;The Only High Grade Big Five cent Cigar. 
